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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

New Baptist Building toll-free
service goes into effect Dec. 1
"ll1c name o f rh c game is service,e xplained state conven ti o n exec utive
director Don Moore as he announced the
dec ision lO in stall a new Bapti st Building

BOO number service.
Rcginning Dec. I , Arkan sas Baptists
will be able to ca ll the Ba pt ist Building in

Lillie Roc k toll-(rcc by dialing 1·800-838·
ABSC( 1-800 ·838·2272). "J11c se rvice is tollfree for anyo ne calling in -sta te during
business hours, Sa.m . to-1 :4 5 p.m ., Monda)'

through Friday.
In additi on to providing

acce ss to th e Arbn s:1s
Bapti st Exccuri vc Board

staff, th e toll -free numbe r
will allo w ca llers to reach
the llrJumsas /Jnplisf

Newsmagaziu c and th e
Arkansas Baptist Children's
l-l omcs
and
F:unil y
Minis tries. 'J11c Arkan sas
J~1pti s t Foundation also has
installed its own to ll·free
number: 1·800·79R·0969.
Moo re S:l id he initiat ed th e Baptist
Building lin e as a result of a mee ting he had
with o the r state conve nti on executives.
'lltc exec utives, he noted , "s:tid th:1t l:tst
year nothing met with more approval in
their stat es than the instal l:llio n of an 800
lin e int o th e conven ti on offices. 'Otey said
it produ ced man)' mo re c alls to the Baptist
Buildings.
.. An ything th a t h e lp s u s m ore
adcqu:ucly se rvice c hurc hes is bound to
find mo re u sc , ~ he added . "We welcome
ca lls fro m o ur peo ple.
According to Oanj ordan , AUSCbusincss
servi ces director, the new 800 numbe r
will result in :1 savings to the total Baptist
H

effort. "The savings to ca lling c hurc hes is,
o f course, l 00 percent. Dut due to the
volume o f expected ca ll s, Dr. Moore
negotiated a low rate of I 0 cen ts per
minute on call s, .. a savings of at least 50
percent over norm al rates , he sa id.
j o rdan said that ca llers will be greeted
by an "amomated att endant .. whic h
answers all in coming ca lls. From a touc h·
tone phone , he said , "you may dia l the
des ired extension numbe r while the
reco rd ed m essage is
playing or you may wait a
moment and speak with
anopcratorwho will route
your call ...
Rotary phone users , he
added, must "sta y on the
line to speak wit h the
operator ...
Jo rdan sa id the Baptist
Building's voice mail
system is an added se rvice
to aid communi catio ns.
.. Bapti st
Building
ph o ne s arc equ ipped with a vo ice
messaging sys t em, ~ he explained. "If the
extension you ca ll an swers with a voice
message, you may e ither leave a message ,
press another extension numbcr ordiai 'O'
and spea k with an operator ...
li e urge d after-ho urs and weeke nd
ca llers to usc the building's regular phone
number, 501 -376-479 1. "Aft e r th e
automated att endant says, 'TI1c Arkansas
Baptist Co nvention offices are closed ,· you
ma}' dial th e ex tensio n number and leave
a voice message ... A directory of depa rt ·
mcnt extension numbers is available by
calling the Baptist Building's sw it chboard
o pe r:uo r.
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WORLD MISSIONS

Arkansans share zeal for Christ in Denmark
By Mike CrcsweU
SBC Fn relgn Ml.ulon Boa rd

CO PEN H AGEN , DENMARK-Fo u r

dozen South ern Baptists from Am ericaincluding eight from Arka nsas :.... recently

shared their zeal fo r evangelism, music
and Sunday Sc hool in six Da nis h citi es.
Th e cight·day project was affirm ed by
Baptists o n both sides o f th e Atl antic .
~ I have never seen such a de monstration
of God 's prese nce and powe r in a service

in De nmark," sa id SoUl hem Baptist fo re ign

missionary Paul \Vall schlacgc r afte r a con·
ccn in Copenhagen, w here he is a pastor.
Th at co nce rt was among many per·
fa nned by gospel sin ge r Willa Do rsey of
Oregon and Richard D . Baker, former

ministe r o f music at Preston wood Baptist
Church in Da ll as. Englis h lyrics posed
liulc p robl em in Denm ark , since many
Danes spea k fluent English.
Teams of Southern Baptists wo rked in
Danish Baptist churches in Cope nhage n
and fi ve other cities across th e count ry.
Th ey preac hed , prese nt ed specia l music,
led Dible studies, visit ed propccts and
shared th eir test imo ni es.
~ Thi s missio n tri p was a partn ershi p in
every se nse of the wo rd ," sa id Travis
Art erbury , a staff member o f First Baptist
Church in Russe llvill e. Arterbury was the
p reac her and team leader :J t K.ristuskirkc n
Baptist Church in Copenhagen.
"Our team received as much o r more
than we gave, " he noted. "We come home
excited abo ut the faith :md strength oft he
Danish church and energized in our own
faith. We w ill value fo rever the friendshi ps
that we re made during th e pa rtnership ."
'' Peopl e we re inquirin g and ve ry
int erested in ta lking w ith us," said Margery
N. Tucker, pia ni st at Fi rst Church, Crossett.
"\Vc we re welcomed so graciously and
our church had everything wcll·planncd
and o rgani zed , so we felt we were helpful.
"I truly feel God is working in this
program ," she remark ed. ""n1 is has far
exceeded my expectatio ns."
"We saw fo ur decisions fo r Christ \Ve
know o f. 1l1erc may be mo re," sa id Jim
Pate, an att orn ey w ho is a member of First
Church, Russe llville.
Pate said he int e nds to stay in touch
with the D:t ptist church in Sind.al, Denmark ,
where his tea m served. He said he saw
man}' needs in the city and hopes there
will be a fo llow·up cru s:tdc there with in
the next two yea rs .
Th e re was e vi d e nc e th at s uc h
campaigns have produced results in the
past. Richard Baker said he met Danish
Ba ptis t ch ur c h lea d e rs wh o we re
co nverted dt! rlng a 1978 pa rt nership
ARKANSAS DAPTI ST NE\VSMAGAZINE

Foreign missions volrmteer Cheryl Bratton of First Church, Russellville, shares a hug
with a m ember of Krlstuskirken Bap tist Church in Cop enhagen, Denmark.
mi ss io n in which his broth er, Bo , was the
eva ngelist. Baker repo rted that the grand ·
daughter of one of the converts he met
accepted Christ as her personal Savior
during the latest campaign.
Changed lives re sult fr o m every
partnership ca mpaign, both in the target
country and among partn ership tea m
members, said W.H. "Dub" Jackson Jr. A
forn1er foreign mi ss ionary to Japan and

now the Foreign Miss ion Boa rd 's crusade
coordinato r for Western Europe, Jac kson
has led partnership events among Southern
Baptists fo r many years.
Besides the Denmark effo rt, j ackson
will organize several other campaigns in
Europe in 1996, including No rway and
Sweden in October, and Italy, Oct. 30..
Nov. 12. Jntercstcd individuals may contact
!he FMD al 1-800-866-8657.

Executive director vote set for Dec. 12
Arkansas Baptists have been waiting
for months to lea rn who the next state
conventi on executive di recto r will be.
If the sea rch committ ee's ant icipated
tim etable stays o n track, int erested
individuals should have their answer in
two weeks.
Acco rdin g to sea rc h co mmitte e
chairm an Billy Kite , the nin e·mcmber
committee has unanimously agreed on
a nominee w ho will be present ed to the
Arkansas Baptist Exec utive Board Dec.
12 in Uttlc Rock.
"The way things have unfolded with
th e comm itt ee and th e cand idate , we
arc confident of the l ord 's direction,"
Kit e affirmed. Noting that "eve ryone on
th e committee feels 100 percent that
thisis God 's manforthe hour," hevoiced
optimism that the Executive Boa rd will
respond with a strong affirn1ative vote.
Although there is w ides pread specu·
l:uion concern ing possible ca ndidates,
Kite declined to confirm or den}' such

reports, emphasizing the committee's
desire to maintain as much confiden·
tiality as possible until the Dec. 12 vote.
In respo nse to the announced time·
table, printing and mailing of the Dec.
14 Newsmagazi ne will be delayed one
day in order to rep ort the E.xccutive
Board 's Dec. 12 actio n. "While we have
never del ayed publi ca ti on in rece nt
years, the impac t of th e Executive
Board 's agenda is certainly wo rthy of
this dec ision," noted Newsmagazine
edito r Trcnni s Henderso n. ~ O th e rwi se ,
most Arkansas Baptists would not have
oppo rtuni ty to read about the act ion
until our Dec. 28 issue.
"In an effo rt to respect the com·
mittec's requestfo r confidentialicy whilc
also p rovid ing our readers th e most
timely news possible, the p ubUcation
delay appears to be the best option
availabl e. \Ve look forward to shari ng
th e resuh s of the board meeting wi th
our readers as quickly as p oss i b l e . ~
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PERSPECTIVE
REX HORNE

YOU'LL
BE GLAD
TOKNOW

President's Perspective

~~

By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Director

" Record numbers o f new missionaries,
rising livi ng costs and a weak dollar have
drnmatic:JIIy rai sed the cost o f supporting
the fo rce of alm ost 4,200 w o rkers in 13 1
countries . ~ "l11is is the basis on w hich the
Fo reign Missio n Board is ;1sking us to give
S IOOmillion to the Lottie Moo n Christma s

Offering this year.
lllcopcning o ft he E:1st Euro pean co untri es to th e gospel has called for qui ck and
dram ati c respo nse. It is now or never fo r
many people in man y o f those countries.
For this, S 10 million o ut of the Loui e
Moon Offering will bccam1 arkcd . Needless
to say, it w ill take more th an money lO

reach these peoples. More missionaries
arc n eeded and more prayer is needed.
Would you r church really resp ond to
these needs if given an opp ortunit)'? M o~ t
churches do. It is m y ho pe that this r ear
every church in the Arkansas Bapti st State
Co nve ntio n wi ll srrongl}' encour:•ge every
member of their church to share in the
Lo ttie M oon Offeri ng. If the pas to r and
people will do three things. th C}' c;m be
assured th:u record gifts w ill h e forth ·
com ing: ( I ) Have a church w id e studr of
"Reshaping Our W o rld Vi ew fo r the 2 1st
Ce ntury." (2) Schedul e a \'\1cek of Pr.1ycr
fo r Foreign ~·fi ssi o n s . (3)Give e\'Cf}' perso n
an envelo pe and encourage th em to pray
about what they sh ould gi\'C to foreign
mi ssio ns.
A record 5·1 5 miss ionaries \verc appo in·
ted in 1994. ·n1 eya rcwo rthyof o urpr.1yers
and gifts. Many have gone int o danger
zones from w hich thC)' may n ever return .
Two o f our missio naries we re murd ered
last yea r. Another rece nt!)' lost her life to
malari a. We sh ould be finding ways to
undergird th ese pco plcrathcrth an finding
excuses not to give.
We must all evaluate w h y God has
bl essed us as He has tin :m cia ll)•. We must
also ask how I Je wants our resources used
to ca rry th e gospel to evef}' perso n in the
wo rld . This yea r sh ould be a bann er yea r
for both yo u and miss ion suppo rt as we do
bcucr than we have ever do ne in support
of o ur missio nari es.
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Goodnews!
" And th e angel sa id unt o th em, Fear
not: for, behold, I hring yo u good tidings
of great joy, which shallbc toa ll p eople.
For unt o you is born this day in the city
o f O:t vid a Savio r, w hi ch is Christ the

Lord" (Luke 2:10· 11 ).
Good news... th ere is not enough o f
it. Tabloid news , w hether in print o r
television. promotes th e sensa tiona l
and often vile act s of human beings.
You know th e mou o of some n ews·
makers. wlf it bleeds. it leads."
We need Christmas this rear. In
fac t , each ye:~ r see ms to wear us down
until we focu s again o n the "good
tidings" o f Christ 's birth . 'l11i s p ast ye:t r
was no exceptio n. In th is yea r we have
\vitncssed th e death of hundred s in
Oklah oma Ci ty 's federal building. ·n1c
deed was co mmitted. it appears. by a
fell o'v co untryman.
ltccc ntly, Prime Mini ster Yitzhak
lt:1hin of Israe l was assassinated b)' a
}'O ung Jsr.1 eli. ll1c security of Israel' s
leaders was establi shed upon kee ping
foreigners away, with n o tho ught o f a
fello w citizen att emptin g to do ham1 to
their leaders.
Ok lah o m:~ Ci ty and Hab in makes the
potential move of the Clcvcl:md Urowns
to Baltim ore pale as f:t r as imponan cc.
doesn't it ? So meo ne has suggested big
fears do awa y with little fc:1rs. The

conce rn s u f IOda)' di ssipate with the
new s that w e, o ra loved one , have only
month s to live .
Good news ca n swallow up the bad .
For the Christian , Christmas is a time
th;:~t anno un ces to th e entire world that
) CS\IS Christ, the So n of God. o ur S:tvior
and Lord , was ba m in Beth lehem. ·111c
eternal, all·po wcrful , all·kn owing God
ca me wea rth in flesh . He li ved and died
that we might have fo rgiveness and life
abundant and eternal. Fri ends, that is
good n ews!
When
so n hea rd of my elec tion
to serve Arkan sas Bap ti sts this yea r, he
told o ne ofhis RA friends on Wednesday.
His friend asked , " What docs he get for
it ?R
I "get " to share w ith yo u in the
cooperath•e effort of Arkansas Baptists
workin g together in kingdom work .
We arc ent ering the days of giving
additio nal funds fo r foreign missions
through the Lotti e M oo n Christmas
Offering . O ur 4, 139 missionari es in 131
countries arc preaching the Good News.
f\'fay the God of Good News bless
yo u in thi s h o lid ay se ason . Merry
Christmas... we need the reminder of
good n ew s!
Rex Horne, pastor o f Immanuel
Church in Little Rock , is president of
the Arbn s :~s Baptist State Conven tion.

mr

Personal perspectives
"1l1.is is the richest opporrunity we have ever had to share that God Is the
hope of glory. "

-Don Moore, ABSC e:v:ecutlve til rector

"Yourrelotionship with)esus is the mostimpona nt thing you'll experience
in your mirustry. l.et thot be your goal- that Christ's character is fonned
in you."
-jim Jhmry•, Soulhenr Baptist Cmwen tton pres/dtmt

' I am committed to doing whatever I can to support myfathe r so that he
can continue to do the work that God has called him to do. "
- Franklin Graham, newly electedfirst vice chalnnatJ,
Billy Graham Evm~gellstlc ,1ssoctatior1
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Does your marriage need a check-up?
Fort he vast majorityofmarricdcouplcs.

the most app ropriate response to the above
qtJcstion is a resounding yes . Just as our
physical bodies need regul ar check-ups
and our vehicles require occas iona l tunc-

ups, our marriage relationships also need
and deserve specific oppon unities for
eva luation and improve m ent .
And we're n o t just t alkin g about
troubled marriages here. In fa ct , to carry
the analogies a bit funhcr, the best time
fora physica l check-up is when you'rcstill

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

feeling fine and th e best lime for routine
car maint ena nce is lo ng before you need a
tow truck . 'l11 c same is true of marriage-

the ideal time for a mari t:ll c heck- up is
while the re lationship is strong and healthy.

One such oppo nunity in Southern
Baptist life is the Fall Fest iva l of Marriage
retreat spo nsored by the Baptist Sunday
Schoo l Board. Started severa l years ago
at Glorie ta and Ridgecrest co nfere nce
centers, the eve nts have grown to include
more than 25 co nferences in loca tions
r:.mging from Maryland to Ca lifornia.
Arkansas Baptists' seco nd annual Fall
Fcsti\•al of Marriage was held recently in
1-fot Springs. :utracting more than 300
couples from I 0 st:ues. ·n1e number o f
retre<lts and the size oft he crowds clearly
demonstrate that such marriage enrich·
mem events arc meeting signific:mt needs
in the li ves of many Christian coupl es.

What's an 'institutionalist'?
\X1cl l now we have a new "tem1" o r
~ l abe l ." Wil l someone p lease exp lain what
an ~ ins t itutionalist" is?
Because of ;m evangelistic crusade in
th e Netherlands I was unable to attend the
rece nt Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention.
Upon my ret urn I lc:1mcd that two ve ry
good, dedicated servants o f God we re
nomin:ned for the office of president and
th at onJy 84 votes separated th e rwo. Arlam·
sas Baptists would have been blessed b)'
h:wing ei ther Stephe n Davis o r nex Home.
If there is any do ubt in my conserva tive
brother's mind about where Rex Hom e
stands o n the Word o f God , he stat ed in
the first iss ue of hi s weekly ncwsleu c r,
w he n he became pasto r of Imm anue l
Baptist Cl1urc h , that he believes the Bible
is the divincly·inspircd, in e rrant Word of
God. If the only basis on which Barry King
opposes Rex is because he is the pastor of
Bill Clinton, this is mighty shallow indeed.
It ex has made it abundantly clear time and
tim e agai n that he o pposes th e preside nt 's
position o n the abortion :1nd homose xua l
issues. T-I c has so stated this to the president .
If Barry has been pastor of the typical
c hurc h, he no doubt has had me mbers
who have been guilcy of hideous sins.
ARKANSAS llAI'riST NEWSMAGAZINE

The primary idea behind Fall Festivals
ofMarriagc is to help make good marriages
better. Pro motional literature invites
couples to ~ ex perien ce a weekend of
growth, reflection, joy and encouragement
as your relationship as husband and wife is
stre ngthened." Challenging participants
to "celebrate marriage under the Lordship
ofjesus Chris t ,~ the literature also promises
couples the opportunity to urecapture the
joy of romance, renew your faith in God
and in each otherM and "d iscover tn1ths
that make a marriage sizzle."
The recent Hot Springs weekend, co·
sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist
Discipleship and Family Ministry depart·
mcnt, highlighted the 1995 retreat th eme,
"Regarding Romance ." The program
focused on such to pics as friendship ,

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
So me may eve n have gambled, but docs
this disqualify Barry from working with
the Christian Civic Actio n Commi ttee?
Thank God, Dill Clinton has a pasto r
who has not compromised or sac rificed
his convictions even though his church
me mber happens to be the preside nt of
th e United States.
I would have been pleased to have
Stephen Davis as president , but I am equal!)'
pleased to have Rex Home.
Bill H. Lewis
White Hall, AR 71602

Godly leadership affirmed
The election of Or. Rex Home breathes
a glo rious and exciting new posture into
o ur conve ntion. I am confident many will
look forward eage rly to his leadership.
II is rcg rc tt:~blc that Barry King's con·
cc rns with reference to Or. Horne's
rci:Hionshi p in his role as our president 's
pastor discolored the joy and excitement

intimacy, spiritual unity, stress, sexualicy,
finances and two·career families.
According to keynote speakers Otis
and Ocigie Andrews, "Romance is an
experience that makes you feel valued,
l ov~d and desired." Using the acrostic
D.A T.E., they said four keys to nurturing
romance in marriage arc:
• Desire: ~ You 'v e got to want romance
to be a pan o f your life .~
• Awareness: "You must be aware of
w hat your spouse thinks is romantic .~
• Time: "Ro mance takes time ."
• Effort: "Ro mance will only happen
when we put forth the effort to make it
happen."
Ot her speakers noted that effective
bridges to ro mance include the biblical
virtues of Jove , joy, peace, patience, kindness and gentleness. While most couples
know the basic ingredients for maintaining
a positive, loving Christian marriage,
putting th ose truths into regular practice
so metimes slips far too low on the priority
list of da ily life. It may simply be a matter
o f pausing lo ng enough fora marital check·
up , making a fresh commitment to your
spouse and to God and then putting
practical sugges ti o ns for a stronger
marriage into daily practice.
Could your marriage usc a check-up?
Check out the next Festival of Marriage
ncar you.
surrounding Or. Ho me 's electio n. Such a
simplistic co mment docs immeasurable
disservice to the intcgriry :1nd dynamic of
the messengers to the convention, as well
as Dr. Ho me.
In spite of Mr. King's commentary
co ncerning "in st itutio nalism" and "revival·
ism," the issues arc far from inco mpatible.
Dr. Ho m e has demo nstrated his keen
affirmation of sound scriptural procl:tmation in his Holy Spirit·cmpowe rcd and
directed ministry.
Our "growth " resulting from "reviva l"
is great ly misinterpreted and even exag·
gcrated. Til at some face ts of our religious
expression would benefit from revival is
unquestio ned. Howeve r, a pastor who is
faithful to the Word o f God, who proffe rs
a loving spirit and who is genuine and
co nsistent in his relationships with his
constitue nts will sec what we tcnn •revi·
val" taking place. I submit thatourconven·
ti on can be led into this expression with
one such as Or. Home providing godJy
leadership .
Perhaps we could do well to emuJatc
the spirit and witness of John Wesley, "If
your heart is as my heart , give me your
hand! M
john D. Davey
DcQuccn, AR 71832
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Reshaping Our
World View
Churctv'Home WorXer

As Southern Baptists focus on "Reshaptng Our World
View" durtng the 1995 Lottie Moon Christmas Offertng
and Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions, more than
4, 100 Southern Baptist foreign missionaries are servtng
tn 130 nations around the globe. Among those
missionaries, more than 130 call Arkansas home.
The followtng pages of the Newsmagaztne feature
photogra phs of Arkansas missionaries seeking to help
reshape our world view by shartng the gospel of Jesus
Chrtst throughout the world. Biographical Information
provided by the Southern Baptlst·Forelgn Mission
Board Includes the name, mtnlstry assignment. field of
service and home town of each missionary.
In addition to the career missionaries hlghllghted tn
this special report. Arkansas Baptists s~rve through the
FMB's Cooperative Services International organization.
Others serve as journeymen and tn other short-term or
volunteer capacities.
As you observe the 1995 Lotl1e Moon season, take a
few moments to become better acquatnted with fellow
Arkansas Baptists who have answered God's call to
foreign missions. Make a special potnt to remember
them tn your prayers throughout the annual week of
and

Panama
Clinton

KIRK BULLINGTON

Music Promoter
Dominican Repubhc
Arkadelphia

lnstiMe Director
CaMda
MeG<he<

BARBARA BURNETT
ChurcWHome Worker
Brazil
Hazalvalley

JOHN SEALE
Church Developer
Brazil

Hope

ROBERT CROCKETT
General Evangclisl
Argentina
Parkin

TEO DANIELS
Church Planter
Venezuela

JEFFERY GINN
Seminary Teacher
Colombia

Fordye1t

DEANIE NICHOLS
ChurcMiomo Worker

GILBERT NICHOLS
Seminary Teacher

Paraguay
Cabot

Paraguay
Mountain VIew
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CHARLOTIE KIRBY
ChurcWHome Worker
Venezuela
SlarCIIy

JUDY LEAGANS
Churci\IHome Worker

West Memphis

BENJAMIN KIRBY
Church Planter
Venezuela
Little Rock

DEBORAH REDMON
Churci\!Home Wolter
Venezuela
Arkadelphia

HUGH REDMON
Conference Director
Venezuela
Arkadelphia

MARY STANTON
ChurcWHome Wolter
Venezuela
llnle Rock

TED STANTON
Associate Area Director
Venezuela
Llnle Rock

Colombia
Star City

NANNETTE LITES
ChurcM-Iome WorXer
Colombia
Wilson

LEE WALKER
Music Professor
Chile
LIHieRock
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GREGORY SMITH
Religious Educator
Costa Rica
Hot Springs

IDA SUE SMITH
Churcf\/Home Walker
Costa Rica

Cherry Valley

MICHAEL SIMPSON
General Evangelist
Honduras
Mona

NINA GENTRY
ChurcWHome Worker
Dominican Republic
PineBluff

KERRY GILCHRIST
ChurctVHome Wor1w
Willdward Islands
ElDorado

CANOl HOLMES
Churctv'HomeWorker
Suriname
Fort Smith

MARK HOLMES
Church Planter
Suriname
Fort Smith

RUTH GLADEN
Oulleach Evangelist
Mexico
Lepanto

MARY HENDRICKS
ChurcM-lome Walker
Costa Rica
Hartford

GLEN NICHOLSON
Church Planter

PAUUNE NICHOLSON
ChurciVHome Worker

Panama
Forrest City

Panama

ANGEL YN FINLEY
Church/Home Worker
Brazil
Hoi Springs

H.W. "DUB" FlTE JR.
Agricultural Director
Brazil
Mena

LEWIS GENTRY
Theological Educator
Dominican Republic
Stamps

Religious Educator

Churctv'Homo Worker
Peru
Fordyce

Genora1Evangelist
Ecuador
Hope

Carthage

...

Colombia
McGehee
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Southern Baptist missionary Marcus Driggers (lejl) vlstts with a church
member outside the Baptist Evangeltcal Temple in Santiago. Ch Ue.
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RAMONA HEWITT
Churci\IHome Wor'lcer
Ghana
Llnle Rock

BRENDA PROVOST
ChurcMiome Wori<er
Cyprus
PlnaBiutl

HUGH PROVOST
Evangelism Director
Cyprus

KARL WEATHERS
Educalional Consultant
Cyprus

West Memphis

Earle

THELMA WEATHERS
ChurcWHome Worker
Cyprus
Ellrla

DEBORAH MOORE
Church Promoter

liberia

EDWIN PINKSTON
E11angetism ConsuHant
Ivory Coast

Hope

Crouett

GRETA PINKSTON
Churctv'Home Wolter
Ivory Coast
Harrison

ROBERT PINKSTON
Student Wortcer
Mali
Magnolia

LLOYD FARMER
General Evangelist
Malawi
Crossen

JUDY GARNER
ChurcMiome Wor1<er
Malawi
Fayenevllle

RHONDA HALL
ChurclV'Home Wor1<or
Bolswana
PineBluff

EDITH JENKINS
ChurctVHome Wor.:er
Kenya
Ethel

RENE MITCHELL
ChurcWHome Worl<er
Indian Ocean Islands
Pine Bluff

ROBERT MOONEY
General Evaogelisl
Uganda
Marvell

AUDREY MORRIS
Churctv'Home Worl<er
Konya
Earte

CHARLES MORRIS
Baptist Cenler Director
Kenya
Parkin

LINELL BARNES

ChurcMiome Worker

Morocco

OONALD BROWN
Engish·language PasiO<
Israel

Mount Ida

Israel
Hope

Monene

BETTY HARDISTER
Churci\!Home Worl<er
Jordan
Benton

GRAYDON HARDISTER
Business Manager
Jordan
Pine Bluff

KAREN HODGES

SHELLY IZZARO
ChurcMiome Wolter
Togo
Marvell

Israel

PATRICIA FROST
English Teacher
Syria
Pari<s

NANCY BROWNING
ChurctvHome Worker

El Dorado

CHARLES BROWNING
Property Manager
Jordan
Judsonia

JOHN ANTHONY

General Evangelist

CONNIE ANTHONY
ChurctVHome Worl<er

ChurcMiome Wor1<er
Senegal
Paragould

"When God looks at
the world, He doesn't
see a map of nations.
He sees the peoples of
the world .... We must
re-examine our lifestyles. God looks at
stewardship in terms
of world needs."

Jordan
Lonoke

-Avery Willis
Senior vice president for overseas operations
SBC Foreign Mission Board
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SHARON PINKSTON
Outreach Minister
Mali
Magnolia

KATHY SHAFTO
Outreach Minister
Burkina Faso
Eudora

CRAIG BIRD
Overseas Correspondent
Kenya

Camden

I
ORVILLE JENKINS
ConYnunlcalion Specialist
Kenya
Conway

JANICE LANGSTON
ChurctVHome Worlcer
Botswana

RON LANGSTON
General Evangelist
Botswana

HAROLD MITCHELL
Dental Educator
Indian Ocean Islands

Etowah

Joneaboro

Pine Bluff

PENELOPE PULLEN
Churctv'Home Worker
Kenya
Llnte Rock

BARBARA SCHLEIFF
ChurcM-tome Worker

GERALD SCHLEIFF
Seminary Teacl'ler
Zimbabwe
Fort Smith

SAM TURNER
Mission Administrator
Kenya
VanBuren

BOB CALVERT
Church Developer
Kenya
Lillie Rock

STEPHEN DEWBRE
Re ~gious Educator
Transkei
North Little Rock

JIM DILLARD
English Teacher
Kenya

Tyronza

"We can no longer give
lip service to the call
ofsacrijiceforthose
who have never heard.
We must reach deep
into our pockets and
into our souls, seeking
to be faithful to the
One who wants no one
to perish."
- Dellana O'Brien

Zimblbwo
Jonesboro
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Executive Director
SBC Woman's Missionary Union
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SHARON FORO
ChurctVHome Worker
Portugal
Magnolia

STEVE FOR O
MediaProrooter
Portugal
Magnolia

KATHRYN INGRAM
Churc/VHome Worker
France
Searty

JANICE JOHNSON
Churctv'Home Worker
Portugal
utHe Rock

ANNIE HOOVER
General Evangelist

TONY LUDLOW
Church Planter

Japan

Japan

LtttieRock

Fort Smith

L&JOYE MAR11N
ChurcMiome Worker
Taiwan
Willow

RON WEST
Student Wortr:er
Taiwan
Booneville

RONNIE WINSTeAD
General Evangelist
Taiwan
Leachville

JEANWRIGKT
ChurcM-Iome WorXer
South Korea
Uttle Rock

CARLOS ICimR
Music Promoter
Gennany
E10oroclo

SHANNON ICifiER
Outreach MirUter
Gonnany
EIOoroclo

JUOITlt FOLDS
Church Planter
Japan
Cronett

ELINOA WEST
ChurctVHome Worker
Taiwan
Booneville

"

.l1~2:
Business Manager
Portugal
Cemden

JOELSIITTON
Church Developer
France
Magnolia

GERRY DOOM
Elementary Teacher
Taiwan
ElDorado

BRANOTSMITlt
General Evangelist
Taiwan
Walcott

BARRY WALKER
General Evangelist
Japan
Jonesboro

Reslmping Otlr
world View

1995
Lottie Moon

DANNY JOHNSON
Church Planter
Philippines
Monticello

TWILA LEE
ChurctVHome Wor1<er
Indonesia
Texar'una

OeVELLYN OLIVER
Heahh Care Director
Philippines
Hampton

MARGARET SMITlt
Churctv'Home Wor1<er
Philippines
Hickory Plain•

THOMAS SMITlt
General Evangelist
PhHippines
lonoke

FRED PARKER
Church Planter
Philippines
North Uttle Rock

Christmas Offering
National Goal: $ 100 million
State Goal : $3 million
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FAITlt POSEY
Churctv'Home Worker
1rdonesia
Ruue11vllle

MABELEE TERRY
ChurchiHome WOOer
Singapore
Fordyce
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Resl1aping Oltr
World View

1995
Week of Prayer
for
Foreign Missions
December 3-10

,.,.
JOHN WRIGHT

DEBBIE BAKER
Churctv'HomeWorXer
Indonesia
Van Bu~n

EnifiSh-Language Pastor
South Korea
Little Rock

Churctv'Home woncer
Fiji
Mountainburg

Indonesia

Rogers

RONALD BAKER
Agriolrurai Evangelist
Indonesia
Brinkley

KATHl£EN BRAUGKTOH
Churctv'Home WorXer

CALVIN FOX
Agriculturalist

Philippines

India
Genlry

LittleRock

\
MARGARET FOX
Chun:Miome Worker
India
Pari•

Hong Kong, which wfJl revert to Chinese rule ln 1997. ts a key mlsslonjleldfor Southern
Baptlstforefgn missionaries seeking to share a s tro ng Christ'tan witness there.
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PARTNERS IN MISSIONS

Money, ministry and the military:
European Baptists seek missions opportunities amid challenges
When m esse ngers t o th e Ark an sas

Bap tist State Convention vo ted Oct. 3 1 to
ex tend th ei r missio ns p artnership w ith

th e Euro p ea n Baptist Co nve nti on a n

additi onal yea r, th rough 1997 , th ey extended an agreement no t o nl)' to strengthen
the work o f EnC churc hes, but to help

them address t he ir unique c hall e nges .
Wh at challe nges d o EBC c hurc hes face?
Mostl y th ose o f mo n ey, mini stry :md th e

military.

oney•

M

1

Th e finan cia l si lu at io n o f International

Baptist Churc h in Stutt gart , Ge r-

many , is rcprcsc nt :uivc o f man)' EB C
church es in lnnd-i nt cn sivc Germany. Bob
Marsh , interim pastor , said th e congrega tion is hampered by a large debt on its
six-year-old facility . Wlt 's no longc ra church
that ca n affo rd th e lu x ury of just focusing
on one group like the military. Wh:lt th ey
don 't have is :1 strong financial ba se."
Alth ough th e c hurch ha s a premi um
locatio n ncar:m im.lustri al park and mili tary
housing, uth erc isstill a dcbt o nthi schurch
o f abo ut $1 .6 million ," Marsh sa id. ~ ·111 c
first $3,000 that comes in eve ry Suncl:l)'
h as togo to pay the debt , and th ey do good
to have $4 ,000 come in a Sunday. It 's a
challenge, but the people :tre rolling up
their sleeves.
"I shudder to thi n k o f Stuu gan 's not
having this," he refl ected . ,;·llliS f:tcility
really ministers. l.:tst ni ght there we re
children eve ryw here. Gcrn1 :111 chil dren,
Ameri can children and ~til kinds . ·n1e pl:tcc
\vas just swanning w ith children.
" I also rejoice to think about w hat God
could really do wi th the right pasto r in
here w ith a vi sion o f gelling t h:ll debt out
of the w ay , then be ing ablt to usc th e
in com e fo r mini stry. Surd)' thl're is so me·
body wi th a v isio n o f what could be do ne
here who has a c:t ll to thi s rypeo fmini stry.
Here yo u already h ave the facil ities :md :1
stro ng core o f peo ple."

Race briscy , pa stor of Rhein Vall ey
U.1ptist Church in Walldorf, Gennany, leads
his congrega tion in a faciH ty that is a
conven ed dance hall over a beer pub. He
sa id that th e short ·tenn mindset of many
military perso nnel Jed the church to rent
the fac ility t hat it has occupied fo r 30
years , instead o f look in g at purchas ing
options. .. We could have paid fo r this
building years ago, Mhe lam ented.

PARTNERS IN

MISSIONS

r

Mem bers worship at Rhein Valley Baptist
Chu rch In \Valldorf, Germtmy, apartu er·
sh ijJ c:lwrd 1copiug with a lossofm embers

due to th e U S. military drawdown.
Ex pen ses especia lly impact the work
of the co nventi on. John M erritt, gcncr.tl
sec ret:uy o f the EBC. sa id that w ith th e
co nvention 's "large geographical size and
modest bt •dget , you ca n sec we don't eve n
ha ve th e tr.IVCI funds fo r our staff to get to
th ese churc hes reg ularl y .~
Europe:m expenses also affec t Ua pt ists
on :1personal level. Detty Hogue, a foreign
missionary along w ith her husband, C:tlvin,
pasto r o f Internati onal Baptist Churc h in
Cologne, Gern1an)'. sa id the Gcrn1an eco·

no my was a " diffi c ult ~ adjustm ent.
" We had a diffi cult tim e lea rning to live
hereon theeconom y,M she said . "I see a lot
o f th e new mi ss io naries who arc coming
in and so manytimesl h:IVe heardthemcry
in despa ir ove r how difficult it i s. Prices
arc high , and Gennans have their own
style of do ing thing s .~
Lik e the Hogues, j .R. Duncan , pastor of
lm erna tional Bapt ist Church in Hamburg,
Gcm1any, i s a fo reig n missio nary. He sa id
missi ons giving from Southern Baptists is
a must for th e Hamburg congregation.
"This church would not be in existence
if it were not fo r South ern Bapti s ts ,~ he
noted. "1lle church pays fo r me a place to
live, but sa lary:tnd benefi ts arc all from th e
Foreign Mi ssion Board."

I I
•
M·n·slry•

M ini sl c rin g in
Europe also poses
a challenge to EBC church es. Chief
am ong ministry probl em s is the culture. Jn
Gcrn1any, m:m y Euro pea n Bapti sts said
that Ge rm an s arc " no t int e r es t e d ~ in
religio n.
"H ere in Gc rn1 any , Baptists arc a cult,"
Duncan said . "We 're right up th ere with
the j eh ovah 's W itnesses and Seve nth·Day
Adventi sts."
He said Baptists face persecuti on. " Very
much so," hc empha sized . "One exa mple
is that we have a pa id child ca re worker .
We had a co ll ege student and her parents
m;1de h er quit because we were a cult.
" In No rth ern Germany, it' s luth era n
country and th ere's no se p arati o n of
church and state. This i s a pagan country.
The re arc humongous ca thedr.tls all over
the place that just stand empty . There is
rea il)' a need fo r revi val in this co untry .~
Dun c:111 hi ghli g ht ed th e Ge rman
culture's pcrn1issivcness as a barrier to
ministry . ~ I ;1m three mil es from the second
biggest red·li ght distri ct in all of Europe.
There arc 6,000 prostitutes wi thin a I 2·
bl ock area.

EBC messengers vote to raise $1 million endowment
Eu ropean Bapt ists laun ched a plan to raise the level o f an
ex isting endowment fun d to $ 1 milli on ~md ent ered :1 thrce·yea r
partnership w ith the Bapti st Unio n o fBulg;1 ri a during thei r recent
ann ual meetin g in Ura ckl cy, England. 'l11e 80 messe ngers also
approved a budge t o f $387, 000 and rc·el ccted Race Lariscy,
pasto r of Rhein Va lle)' Baptist Church in Wa lldo rf, Ge rn1:1ny, as
preside nt .
'll1e Eu rope:1n Bapti st Conventio n's Missio ns Endow ment
Fund , wi th current assetso f $465 ,000, w as establish ed in 1987 b)'
EBC general sec retary Jo hn M erritt in m emo ry of his son, Mark ,
w ho was killed in an ;lu tomo hilc acc iden t.
Fund committee ch:•irn1an C. W . Bess, p:tstor o f Immanuel
Baptist Church in Wiesbaden , Gc rn1:1ny, sa id th e $ 1 millio n goa l
co uld be reached b)' 1996. 'lllc commi tt ee plans ro use the EllC 's
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partn ership w ith Arkansas Baptists to conta c t 20,000 former
EBC church members now residing in th e United St:ttes.
Adopting the $387,000 budget fo r 1996, finance c ommittee
ch;1 irman Ca lvin Hogue, p as to r o f Int ernatio nal Bapt ist Church
in Cologne , noted that giving for 1995 was up 15 perce nt over
last yea r. Th e 1996 budget reOccts :111 II pe rcent in crease ove r
1hc 1995 budge!.
Messengers also ado pt ed :t $90.000 goa l fo r the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering and establi shed a committ ee to study the
feasi bili ty of mo ving th e EBC's annual summer assembl y from
Interlake n, Sw itzerland , to a Jess ex pensive locatio n.
Arkansas Baptists we re represe nt ed at th e m eetin g by ADSC
associ ate executive di rector Jimmie Sheffield , w ho spo ke during
the co nve nti on's Frida y morning session .
ARKANSAS IJAIYn ST NEWSMAGAZINE

PARTNERS IN MISSIONS
"It 's a big po rn area . J'vc bee n down
there ministering," h e continued. "It is

incredible. It's all legalized in th is area.
The guy w ho too k me down the re pointed
outthingsalong th ewayand he said, 'Now

the re is w he re the lesbia ns and the transvestites arc . Ove r he re arc w here the c hild
prostitutes arc : Eleven- , 12- and 13-ycarold gi rl s.· The prostitutes arc e verywhere
and that is three miles fro m my house."
Calvin Hogue sa id the Gcm1 an govern-

ment's p olicies make it tough on intcma·
the bu lk of his congrega tio n. He
said that many are refu gees w ho have
ti o n:~l s,

" found th ey arc not accepted. \Vc h ad a

black man stand up the o th er day and say ,
'Wh en I am in this c hurch is th e only time
I feel like a norma l human being. I don't
feel black , ! just feel loved and cared abou t. ·
It's so sad. "
Betty Hogue agreed that foreigners have
a difficult time with the governme nt. "We
have o ne young lady who was trained in
business and ca n do sec retari al work and
she was offe red a job. She went in to get
he r gree n ca rd that would allow her to
take thi s job. \Vhen th ey looked at it, they
said , 'Oh no , this job pays too much money.
We ca n't give that to a fo reigne r."'
Accord ing to Dr.mdon Barnard, youth
mini ster for Fai th Bap ti st Churc h in
Kaiserslautern , Germany , hardships there
can also take less offi c ial fomls. "Th e
second week I was here we did a ca mp.
We set it up and got the re and the people
said, 'We 're not going to let you stay he re,
because you arc Americans.' ·n1at 's the
first time I've eve r had prejudice against
me in my life."
Ministry problems arc not limited to
external innue nces, either. Paul Hendrix ,
pastor of Grace International Ba ptist
Churc h in Sandh;m sen , Ge rm any, came to
tha t congregat ion two years ago after a
ch urch split . "It's a growing c hurc h ," he
comme nt ed , ~ recoveri n g from a se ries of
poor pastoral leadership . It was down to
14 p eop le. It was almost gone."
Member Mary Ann Cro ft , a civilian
wo rking fort he milita ry , said that Hendrix
is "a person who gets people to work
together and to ge t along. Sin ce he has
bee n here, we have n't had the kind of
infighting we used to have and the c hurc h
ha s been able to grow in a peaceful manner.
" It w;~ s people pulling apart , fanning
up int o groups that opposed eac h ot her.
Then th ey would get fru strated and leave
so the c hurch we nt down and has gradually
been built back up ."
Thea Willc m• burg, a member
of th e Sandha usc n congregatio n
since 1984, said many EBC c hurc hes must
adjust to the military lifestyle to survive
~ th e change all o f th e time.''
~ we arc still a military c hurc h ," she

Ml.ll"lary•
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sa id. ~ lltey stay fo r three years. The last
year it's been worse. They didn't even stay
one year. You always make friends and
lose not only fri e nds but churc h wo rkers."
· Member Arthur Colburn, an Anny E-4
specialist, has been a membcrofthechurch
for four month s. He said as a c hurc h
member, "you have to const antly deal
w ith the military. 1 just came out of the
field. It took me away from the church and
the kids. In a church like this, the re's
go ing to be consta nt flu ct uation in th e
membership. I we nt away for I 0 days and
there were a lot of people I didn' t recognize
w hen I came back."
"The big proble m is the absence of
fathers from homes and the impact that
has on children and wives," Hendrix added.
"We try to help them deal with the long
periods of absence because their husba nds
arc go ne from 45 days to months. "
Kath lee n Matthews, a member of
Immanuel Baptist Churc h in Wiesbaden ,
Ge rmany, is the wife of an Air Fo rce
membe r. She agree d that the military
lifestyle is hard on churc h members. "This
is the land of inconveniences. We arc
livi ng in a stai rwell environment. It 's living
in the dorm aga in .
~ vou're living in an e nviron ment w ith
total strangers and they have childre n of
all ages ," she sa id. "Not all families get
along as ham1on iously as mine do and the

walls arc thin . You have to get along with
everybody to survive. "
The result of the military lifcsryle, said
Barnard, is that "if I have a Sunday School
worker that comes in and says he wa nts to
work with the youth , within 30 hours this
guy may be gone for three months.
~ whereas in most youth ministries you
would try to build soHd workers and ... stress
c:ontmitme nt to atte nding meetings, you
can 't do that here," he said.
'Jlte military drawdown in Europe also
has affected EDC c hurc hes. Lariscy's w ife,
linda, sa id that Rhein VaJJeywill "bcchang·
ing whole c hurc h struc ture" to accommo·
date for the Joss of military members and
the schedules o f remaining ones.
"We're going to go to cell groups for
ncxibili ty and a mo re non·trad itional
approach," she said. "We may drop Sunday
School on Sunday morning and have a
longe r worship service and have Dible
study during the week. \Vc have to reac h
the int e rnatio nals that may not come to a
c hurc h , but they may co me to a home
that's led by a German Bible study leader. "
With the military lifestyle and draw·
down , said Race l.ariscy, ··we arc constantly recruiting and co nstantl y training.
In th e church's heyday, we would welcome two to fi ve fam ilies every Sunday
but we would also say goodbye to from
rwo to five families each Sunday."

Meet European Baptists....

--Janel Grund

-Y•IIeJIIajlllolc:lal*,-,.._

janet Grund, a military wife and member of Rhein
Valley Church for three year.;, leads children's church
and Is "a fill the gap person. I float where I'm led of the
Lord to do. I really felt Jed by the Lord to come here. It
is His design . A neighbor of mine initially brought me
here and introduced me to the body and 1 just haven't
left. When you find yourself on the other side of the
world, you really are looking for something to be grounded with and you tum to
the Lord in a way yo~ probably never would have if you had not experienced that
isolation Europe: causes."

---

C ._,.._
---a.,tlltArthur Colburn

Arthur Colburn, a native of california, is an
, Army E4 specialist. He has been a member of
j Grace International Church for four months.
"We we.rc looking for a church. I was brought
up Baptist. There's quite a bit of home right
here. When we first walked into the church,
we were greeted with open arms and it felt like
a family reunion. They brought us in, accepted us the way we were, made us
comfortable. It is away from the military. I work with Paul Wingo, a colonel. When
we are at work, it's very regimental and a very strict structure. It is, 'Yes, sir' and
'No, sir.' Here we arc on a first-name basis.•
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survivors arc fo ur daughters, Regina Baker
ofSpringdale , Rebecca High of Fayetteville,
Rachel M ~ric C:ucher and Renee Danielle
Catcher, both of Springdale; her mother,
Maxine \Vomack of Stilwell, Okla.; two
brothers; four sisters; and four grand·
children.

Church news
Korean First Church o f Arkansas in
j acksonville, the second Ko rean congregatio n to b e orga ni zed in Arkansas,
dedicated a new building Nov. 5 with

services Jed by pasto r Jeong Lee. The
d~dicatio n sermon was preached by Jim
Hausle r, language associate in the Arkansas
Baptist missions department. Dedication
guests included Marvin Peters, dircc10r of
missions for North Pulaski Associatio n,

celebration will feature the 120-voicc
Exaltatio n Choir, the 30-piece Exaltation
O rchestra, a double handbcll choir and a
drama cast of SO. Tim Logan is minister of
music.

and members o f First Church of jackson·
ville, the sponsoring co ngregation , as well
as members o f the K orean churches of

Sherwood , Fo rt Smith and Hot Springs.
The c hurc h , launc hed as a missio n in 1987,
purchased property in May I992and began
constructio n in May of this yea r. There
currently arc six Korean congregations

meeting in Arkansas.
Sylvan Hills First Church in North Little
Rock and the Abund:mt Life Schools held
a dedication service and o pen ho use Nov.
S fo r a 28,000-squarc-foot facility as p hase
one of a long-range building program . TI1c
fac ility, valued at $ 1.5 million, houses five
classrooms, fo ur sets o f dressing rooms, a
practice gym and a playing gym. Pastor
Do n Moseley is c hairman of the school
board and Nora Yates is superintendent o f
schools. Gil Cunningham is serving :IS
buildingco mmittecchaimlan. Dedicatio n
program particip:tnts included Sherwood
mayorBilii-Jarmon, contractorH.W. Roper
and school and church musicians.
Little Rock Firs t Church observed
Promise Day Oct. 29 w ith 1.229 in atten·
dance fo r Dible study and :1 notebuming
service which marked the church being
debt-free fo rt he fi rst time in mo re than 2 1
years, having constmctcd facilities v~1 l u ect
at $10 millio n during that time. 1l1c no te
burned was fo r an existing pro perty debt
o f S 199,495. llill Elliff is pastor .
Beec h Street C hurch in G urdo n
celebrated a 62·month debt retirement
w ith a no te burn ing service Oct. 29.
Building committee chaim1an Alll1o mas
moderated the service in which o ther
building committee members, church staff
members, Mike I looks, Dill Steegcr and
Paul Root participated. James Guthrie is
pasto r.
Calvary Church o fMalvem will dedicate
a new sanctuary and classrooms Dec. 10.
The 2 p .m. service w ill fo llow Sunday
School, the mo rning worship service and
a noon fellowship meal. Eddie Elrod is
paswr.
Rogers First Church music ministry will
present MlnAdoratio n ofthc KingofK.ings"
Oec. JOat both 4and7 p .m.·n leChristmas
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Obituaries
BoVanccofTexarkana died Oct. I9at age
52. She was a homemaker :tnd a member
of Beech Street First Church ofTexarkana
w h ere h e r hu s band , Ch arl es, has
completed 20 years o f service as minister
of music. Other survivors arc a son, Bart
Vance of Texas; two daughters, Melody
Stea rns o f Wichita, Kan ., and Cindy
Hamilton of Ashdown; her mother, Lorena
Creamer of Corpus Christi, Texas; one
bro the r; and e ight g ra nd ch ildren .
Memo rials may be made to the remodeling
fund o f Beech Street First Churc h ,
Texarkana.
joyce Ann Hawkins Freeman o f Star
City d ied Oct. 29 at age 56 fo llowing a

lengthy illness. She was a retired surgic:1l
nurse and a mcmbcr ofFirst Church of Star
City where her husband, Tommy, serves
as pastor. Other survivors arc a son, Mike
Freeman o f Delton, Mo.; two daughters,
Debbie Pollock of Houston, Texas, and
Tammie Freeman of Baltimo re, Md.; a
brother; two sisters; and four grandsons.
Memorials may be made to the Family Ufc
Center Fund at First Church ofStar City o r
to the Area Agency o n Aging Hospice
program .
Olga Beatrice Corder of Dald Knob d iet!
Nov. I at age 75. She was a member of
Central Church of Dald Knob. Corder was
the widow of Ansel D. Corder Sr. who h::d
served as pastor of Arkansas churches,
including First Church, Mountain View;
Central Church, Bald Knob; Dayou Meto
Church,Jacksonvillc; First Church, Gentry;
Harmo ny Church, Perryville; Pleasant
Valley Church, Heber Springs; and Calvary
Church, Timbo. Survivors arc rwo sons,
Ansel D. Corderjr.ofBeardenand Stcphcn
Corder of Lynn; one daughter, Maiil}'n
junyor of Greenbrier; one sister; eight
grandc h ildre n; and fo ur g reat-grand·
children.
Debra Kay Catcher o f Springdale died
Nov. 4 at age 43. She was a homemaker
and a member of Dmsh Creek Church
where her husb:md, l.:1rry, is pastor. Other

Staff changes
Eddie Meha rg bega n se rvi ng as
bivocatio nal pastor o f Pleasant Plains
Church, t:ffcctive Nov. 26. He came there
from C1bin CrcekChurchofUmar. Mcharg
and his w ife, Glenda, and their family w ill
continue to reside in judsonia.
Thomas Hayn es is serving as pastor of
E.1stc rn Heights Church o f Van Duren. f-Ie
p reViously served as adult singles minister
of Grand Avenue Church of Fort Smith and
as pasto r o f Moffe tt Mission. A native of
Charleston, he atlcnded Arkansas State
Univers it y and New O rlea ns Baptist
TI1cologicaiScminary. Haynes and his wife,
Gloria , have two daughters, Glenda of
Omaha, Nebr .. and Pam o f North Little
Rock.
Mark Soucy is pasto r of First Church of
Altus, having p reviously served as pastor
of Rudy Church and First Church ofOdcn.
Soucycurrently is pursuing a pastoral minis·
try diploma through seminary extension
classes. He and his w ife, Theresa, have a
daught er, Michelle, and a son, Michael.
William TI1omas Turner began serving
in Octo ber as pasto r of Eagle Heights
Church in Harrison, coming there from
First Church ofll1omas, Okla., where he
had been pastor forsixycars. He p reviously
had been associate pasto r of Exchange
Avnue Church in Oklahoma Ciry. Turner
is a graduate oft he University ofOkJahoma
in Nom1an, Southweste rn Seminary and
Midwestern Seminary. He is married to
the fo rmer DeAnne Davis, also a graduate
of the University of Oklahoma. ·n 1cy have
three children, Z.1chary !-Iayden, Caleb
·n1omas and K~uic Abigail.
Darryl Harris began serving Oct. 22 as
pastor o f Plainview Church, coming there
from Immanuel Church in Newport . Harris
and his w ife, Pam, have two sons.
Brian S. Kelley has jo ined the staff of
Immanuel Church in Pine Oluffas minister
to students. He and his wife, Dec, moved
to Pine Bluff from Srnym a, Ga., where he
was bivocational minister to youth for
Norto n Park Church. Kel ley previously
was a s taff membe r o f c hurc h es in
Tennessee :111d Georgia. He is a graduate of
Kennesaw State College in Marietta, Ga.,
~111d Luther Rice Seminary.
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Eddy Howell has joined the staffof Graves
Memorial Church in North Little Rock as
minister of music. He is a graduate o f the
University of Central Arkansas and is
completing a master of divinity degree at
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Howell and his wife, Debbie, have two
sons, Matthew and Phillip.
Glen Wagner recently retired as pastor of
James Fork Church o f Mansfield. He is

available to serve as a supply pastor and
may b<: contacted at 50 1·928·5631 .
Bill Powell resigned Oct. 22 as pastor of
Coal Hill Church where he had served
since 1992. He is available to serve as
either a supply preacher o r interim pastor.
PoweU may be contacted at 501 -782-0833.
Tony Preston resigned Oct . 17 as pastor
o f First Church of Bento nville. He and his

wife, Brenda, and their two children, Drad
and Angela , wiU continue to resjde in the
Bento nville area.

Stephen Miller, a faculty member at Mid·
America Seminary in Memphis, is serving
as interim pasto r o f East Side Church in
Paragould.
Aaron Thompson is serving as interim
pastor of River Road Church of Redfield
where he retired as pasto r in 1989 due to
health concerns.
Dlckle Echols recently resigned as pastor
of River Road Church of Redfield.
David Hodge recently resigned as pasto r
of Piney Church ncar Hot Springs to move
to Ormo nd, Fla.

Ordinations
Tuckerman First Church o rdained
Randy Patterson, } .\V. McEuinn, Charles
Tims and Herbert Green to the deacon
ministry Oct. 15.
OlaFirstChurchordained Ro nnie Dames,
Julius Clay,J.C. Lewis and Do nald \Valkcr
as deacons Oct. 22.
Congo Road Church ofBento n o rdained
minister of youth Ro bby Richards to the
ministry Oct. 28.
Harrison First Church o rdained Menill
Pruett as a deacon Nov. 5.
Ashdown First Church ordained Tim
j ohnson and jimmy L1tmius as deacons
Nov. 5.
DcQueen First Church o rdained j:~ rnes
Hearn, Matt Hoop er, Scolt Renfrow, Tony
McKeiJar and j ay Doole)' to the dc:1con
ministry Nov. 12.
Franklin Church o rdained Tom Dailey
and Don Selph as deacons Nov. 19.
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Rob Hewell, director of the Arktmsas Baptist church music ministries departme,l,
leads a mflsS choir per[on mmce at the recent SenlorSit~g Festival.

Senior adult music festival
draws·475 to Hot Springs event
A total of 475 Arkansas Baptist senior
adults cclebr.ued a historic first Nov. 16as
they gathered at First Church of Hot Springs
for a SeniorSing Festival. ·n1c event is the
first senio r adult music festival pl:~nned
and sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist
Stale Convclll ion's church music ministries
department.
"We took a leap fo rward w ith this
festival. ~ declared festival coordinator Gicn
Ennes, associate department directo r.
"Festival response went far beyond our
expectatio ns w ith 3 1 partic ipating
churches representing not only Arkansas
but Louisiana and Mississippi."
Ennes said the fest ival climaxed a three·
day senior adult music retreat which
attracted 140 participants. He noted that
senio r adult programs arc expanding in
manyarcasofministry not only in Arkansas
but througho ut the Southern Baptist
Convention ....l11e music ministry has gi,•en
real purpose to the lives of many o f the
senio r adults :and is bringing fulfillment
and jO)' to this period of their life." he
added.
Ro b Hewell, director of the ABSC
church music ministries dcp:~ rtmcnt , was
the guest conductor, leading rehearsal
sessions throughout the day and directing
a mass choi r performance p rio r to a
message delivered by state convention
executive director Don Moore.
Encouraging participants to continue
to praise God, Moore said he was so glad
that "God had made us to have a song in
our heart when we are together.· He added

that he enjoys many types of music, but
especially the truth stated in hymns. "We
must never get away from those hymns
that feed us with so much truth:
He asked the senior aduJts to encourage
their local church worship team, to be
expectant ofGod manifesting His presence
in each service and to pray for the revival
God is sending in today's world.
"This is the richest opportunity we
have ever had to share that God is the hope
of glory," he concluded. "We need to
project the gospel with music that is bright
and so clear that the lost w ill hear, be
convicted and become one of His."
Assisting in planning and coordinating
the event were Larry Bradley of the host
church; Doug Moore o f First Church in
Newport; Louis CrisweiJ of Baring Cross
Church in North Little Rock; Gary
Underwood of Beech Street First Church
in Texarkana; Dennis Coop of Park HiJJ
Church in No rth Little Rock; and Bruce
Rodtnick of Central Church in North Little
Rock .

Correction
Two of the new Arkansas Baptist
Mini s te rs' W ives o ffice rs were
incorrectly identified in an article and
photograph published in the Nov. 16
issue ofthe Newsmagazine. Teni Evans
of Rock Creek Church, Little:: Rock, is
the 1997 retreat c hairman. Secretary
janet McCord of First Church, Hazen,
was not present for the photograph.
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ASSEMBLY
1996 CAMPS
YOUTH PASTORS
Week# l : JUN E 17-21
Lonni e Latham, Dir. of Missions
Bartholomew Associalion
Week #2: JUNE 24-28
Tie rce Gree n, Youth Co mmuni cato r
Arlingl o n, Texa s

Week #3: JULY 1-5
DavC Sammons, Minis ler of Youth
Burleson, Texas
Week #4: J ULY 8-12
Tie rce Green. Y outh Communicaror
Arlin g ton , Texas

Week #5: J ULY 15-19
Randy Brantley, Youth Assoc iare

CHILDREN'S PASTORS
Harry Black. Brotherhood Direc tor

Arkansas Baprist State Convention
Bob Harper. Pastor

First Baptist. Wh ite Hall

Bill Bowen. Pas1or
First Baptist. Mena
Denni s S mith . Mini ster o f Edu catio n

First IJapti<>t. Sherwood

Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Milch Tapson, PJstor
Mount Carmel Bapt ist. Cabot

Week #6 : JULY 22-26
Mark Evans. Pastor

Dm·id J:.u ncs. BSU Dircc10r

i\ rkans:1s Bapti st Swte Co nve ntion
Week #7 : J ULY 29 - AUGUST2: I'OW E R WEEK- YOUTH ONLY
Jerry Pipes, Yo uth Communicator- Home Mi ssion Board
Week #8: AUGUST 5-9: CHILDR EN 'S WEEK- C HILDRE N ONL\'
Mike Seabaug h. Pastor - Cross point Baptist. Norih Liulc Rock
Ch urc h of Rock C reek , Little Rock

RATES
DEPOS IT PER PERSON (Non-refund ab le) .
DORMITORIES - Regi stratio n. rooms. mea ls. insurance
Adult s. yout h. chi ldren (incl udes material s) ...
FAMILY UN ITS - Reg istration, room, meals, insurance
Adults. youth. c hildre n
Remodeled unit s ..... .. .... ............ .. .......... ... ...
Other unit s ....
Presc hoolers ( I yr. old through g r~u..l e 2 this fall ) ..
(under 12 month s old )
TRAILER-CAMPER SPACE- Regi stration. insuronce
Pe r space (1-3 persons) .. .
Ext ra perso n .............. .. ........................ .... ... ...... ..... .. ... ..... ..... ... .... .. .. ... ...... ... .. .
Meal s pe r pe rson (if des ired ) ..................... .. ..
Individual me al s.
.. .......................... ..

.. ............ $ 10.00
.. . .............. $65.00

.......... ........... $75.00
.. .. ............ .. ...... .. ..... .. ........... .$70.00
............$40.00
. ........... .... ............ .. .. .$10.00
......................... .. .. ... .......... .... $40.00
... .. ....... ........................... $8.00
.. .... .. $20.00
.. .... .... .$2.00

IMPORTANT ...... -NOTE .... IMPORTANT
Rt•serm tivns will be acCl'pted bv m oil oulv begin11if1g Jo mmry 2, 1996 for a/l u·eeks of camp.
This year introduces a ne1'' all(/ different approach to n ·sen ·e a berl and reg istt' rfor camp. Take special note of the clwtJge.
(Thorough dera ils will be included in the mailour.)
17w registration f v rm will be mailed ro each church in a bright pink emre/ope ir1 No vember. Please watch f or it. Make a
copy oft he registrariorJ fo rmfor etrch person wisliir~g ro register for camp m Siloam Sprir~gs. Collecr, mail in one envelope
along with n check ro co ,•er $10.00 deposit per persor1 ro Arktmms Baptist Assembly, PO 11ox 552. Little Rock, AR 72203.

MK prayer calendar

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

Arkansas Baptist Ministers' Wives
Arkansas with birthdays in December:
• Dec. 6- Tim Akins, ODU Box 4360, Retreat scheauled for Feb. 2-3
Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998·000 1; sop homo re .
Missio nary kids :mending college in

fro m South Brazil.
• Dec. 24 - Derek Erwin , OBU Box

3499, Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998·000 I ; senior
fro m Ma li.
• Dec. 25 -Susan Deal, OBUDox 3475 ,
Arkade lph ia , AR 7 1998-000 1; freshman
from Ve nezuela.

"A Woman of Influence is the theme
for the 1996 Arkansas Baptist Ministers'
Wives Retreat to be held Feb. 2-3 at Ho liday

Inn West in Littl e Rock.
C.1rolyn Powell of McGehee, ret reat

chainn an , is e ncouraging the wives of pasto rs, staff mem bers , missionaries , c haplains, denominational workers , evangelists
and directors of missions, as well as minis-

A Celebration of
Commitment
by People on
Mission With God
Come see the appointment of n ew Southern
Baptist missionaries
for work overseas.

~Foreign

~Mission Boord
ol !he Southern Bopllsl Convention

oW"inisters ' c:v&='l·v es @.etreat
February 2-3, 1996 •!• Holiday Inn West, Little Rock

.A

CVf?omcm

if C!571ifluence '

Program Personalities: Mar1he Beasley. Euless. TX ( • Ann Abernathy.
Oklahoma City •!• Ann Rice. Little Rock •!• Or. Orman S immons. Little Rock

Special Features... Seminars... Hospitality Suite... d time cf re-crt~rtit'll ·
Registration 4 - 6 p.m . -Hospitality Suite Open ... Session begins at 6:30

Cost: $20 registration fee (non·refundable) includes luncheon
on Sa tu rday in the alrium. DEADLINE- JANUARY 15, 1996.
Room: Make r eservalion directly w ith H oliday Inn W est. Shackleford
and Markham. Lilli e Rock - Phone 50 1·223·3000 or 1-SOO·HOLIDAY.
SPECIAL ROOM RATES AVAILA.IlLE THROUGH JANUARY tO
Ofx,:.l nyutr.r!IM f6.

Mrs. Kerry (Carolyn) Powe ll. P.O. Box 1026. McGehee, AR 71654/501-222-3436

Name------------- Phone--------AddresS-----------------------Check one: OPastor's Wife OStaff Wife DOOM Wife ORetired Minister's Wife OWidow of Minister
0 Missionill)' 0 Evangelist's Wife 0 Denominational Staff Wife
ARKANSAS 8AI'I'IST NEWSMAGAZINE

tc::rs· widows to make reservat ions prior to
the Jan. I S deadline.
Program pe rsonaliti es w ill includ e
Marthe BcasleyofEulcss, Texas; Ann Abernathy o f Oklahoma City; and Ann Rice and
Om1an Simmons, both of Little Rock.
The cost is $20 per person, w hich
includes a Saturday lunch. Participants
must make room reserva tio ns w ith Holiday
Inn by calling I ·SOO·HOLIDAY.
Individuals int erested in additional
informatio n may contact Powe ll at P.O.
Box 1026, McGehee, AR 71654; phone
50 1-222-3436.

Announcing your
new Baptist Building
toll-free number:

1-800-838-2272
( 1-800-838-ABSC)
Beginning Dec. 1, you may-call the
Baplisl Building loll-free (in Arkansas)
during business hours, Monday-Friday,
8 a. m . ~4:45 p.m. From a touchtone
phone you may
dial any extension
number, or, for
rotary service, stay on
the line to speak with ·~!~·
the operator.
'IIIII

QeUrement
QecepUon
for

James (JJ Betty Wilson
lionoring '23 years
of service

Dec. 17

~a-

2-4 p.m.

al

Parkway Place
Baptist Church
300 Parkway Place
LilUe Qock
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A.B. Culbertson and Company

Ouachita's Buddy Benson retires
after 31 years as Tiger head coach
Budd y Ben so n has ann o un ced hi s
retirem ent as head coac h of t he O ua chita
Bapt ist Uni vers ity Tiger football program
after 3 1 rea rs in that p osi l ion . Ben son
anno unced his decis ion Nov. I 3 during a
press conferen ce at War Memo rial Stadium
in Little Hock .
" I h :wc bee n bl essed w ilh having th e
oppo rt unity to coach :11 a wonderful in sli·
tuti on . and t o h ave the ho nor 10 work w ilh
so m:m r fine youn g men ove r the course
of the y(·ars, " Benson s:1id. " lt rie(l, along
w ith m y fe \l owco aches. w teach them nm
onl y ahout footh:1ll but al so abo ut the true
va lues to life."
Benso n was hirell as ass isl ant coac h :11
Oua chi1:1 in 19cl l and becam e head coach
fo ur }'Ca rs later. li e com piled a record of
162-1·1 0·8 , giving him th e second highest
w inning tot al amo ng act ive NA JA coaches.
"Budd )' Ben son ha s dcm:md cd cxce l·
lcnc e fro m hi s players in t he classroom . as
we ll as o n th c field , and th e rcsult s ha\'C::
bee n that mo re th an 95 perce nt of the
p layers w ho h :I \ 'C stayed w ith his prog ram
fo r fo ur yea rs h:1vc ea rned thei r dcgrccs. noted o nu president Hen El rod . MBudd)'

h~ s

left a legacy o f integri ty, tora lty and

ded ica ti on to o ne's work ...

Benson Mhas invested a life o f service to
succcssfu ii )•Sccingyoung men realize goals
through part icipation in athl et ics, agreed
athl etic director Dill Vining ... His teachings
on and off the field . coupled with a bel i ef
n

in the va lues o f th e cdu c:uio n program

th:u we o ffe r :11 O uac hit a has broug ht

grc:n c red it to th e sc hool. ..
Benson is a mcinbcr o f the Arkan sas

Spa n s ll all o f Fame ( 1993) and the NAlA
Coac hes I tall o f Fame ( 1987). A high school

and college football s t :~.r, he helped lead
the Arka nsas Ra zo rbacks to a Southwest
Co nfere nce titl e and an 8·3 record in 19 54.
Vining said a sc:u ch comm itt ee h as
been fa nned to seck Ben so n 's successo r.
In oth er sp o rt s-related news, O BU h as
been acce pted as a member of the Lone
Star Con ference. effective Dec. I . ·n1 e 64·
ye:t r-old conference. with member sc hools
in T exas, Ok lah om:1 :mel New Mexico, is
expanding from I Oto I 4 sc hools, incl uding
Ouachit a and !-l arding University in Searcy.
Conference members will compete on th e
NCAA D ivisio n II level.

A GLORIETA WINTER WONDERLAND
FOR YOUR CHRISTIAN SKI EXPERIENCE

invites your indication of interest to:
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP TO:

9. 9Qo/o

Thesebords rnay be pl.x:OO in a self-ditecledCulbertson
IRA. Translm and robom accep~ed , in most cases.
Inte rest Payable Semia nnually
Thl~ annoonci!IT'I en! is neither an offer lo 5-ell
nor a solicllalion o£an offer To buy. AU offers
are rNde by prospectUS ~.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
f'lrwodal5m-1«!SSinu l 954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 76102
Member; Chicago S tock Exchange
For men~ cornpll'lc ln!om\.'l llonabout bond IM..a, ob1~1n ~ p•~P«·
I\Jl"''hichckscribeallol lhepall""'l.>' sol theunlk! l31ung Rtad il
C-'1~ bdor~ you lno/e:ol Of wnd money AU bards a.e offnrd " '
I.-e~ ··~Ill« plus a.ccrum lrn ~r al , o.ubi«et to ,...~ol.obillry

CAU OR RETURN THJS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
Benton. AR 72018

Call:
(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700

Plo:.ls~ smd me lnlorm~~tion on 1M r onl ~lortgag~ Church Bondi
= •mt>.' bdng ollord by A B. C~uon ard Comp.lny
M e mbe r NASD & S IPC

~QUAlity
·
Vl'\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices

lo chu<ehes. 501-268·4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143. lany Car;on

hank
You
T
Arkansas
Baptists!

SKI IUTREATS IHIHKICMHG·£AST£1 SKI SINGLES OECfMBER 17·30, \99 1
SKI INVASION VARIOUS WIHHR Al\0 IPR\1\G OAIII
CONTACT: 405-722-1992
SKI FUGE
MARCH 9-12, \996 • MARCH13-\6, 1996 • MARCH 16·19, \996 • MARCH 20-23, 1996
CONIACT: 615·2 51·2 713
FAMILY VACATIONS AND REUNIONS AVAilABlE YEAR ROUflD
FOR A FREE SKI GUIDE CALL
1·800-797·4222
GLORIETA CONFERENCE CENTER
PO 8018. GlOR\0~ HM 87135

505-75 7·6161
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This coming
year, I will begin my 26th
year of preaching revivals
and crusades. I have had
the prJvilege of being in
many fine churches in
Arkansas. Thank you,
Arkansas Baptists, for
giving me the opportunity
to serve the Lord and His
churches. To God be the
glory for the great things
He has done over these
past 25 years.

Evangelist Phil Glisson
3638 Macon Rd.,
Memphis, TN 38 122
(90 1) 324-3459 or 324-7169
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CHURCH GROWTH

jim Henry highlights key church growth principles
LOUI SVILLE, KY (BP)-"Thc churc h is
to be a church on the grow because it 's a
b iblical principle," Jim H enry told a recent

• "Y ou have to be willing to c h:m gc.
• " Expect c ritic ism ."
• "It ·s go ing to take hard w o rk .~

church growt h co nference :u Southern

• "Be flex ible."

D:1ptist Th eo logi ca l Scmin<Jry.

• " While you 're growing, do n 't lose your

Henry, president ofthcSouth cm Baptist
Co nvention and pastor of Fina Baptist

Church in O rlando , Fla., cnumea.ucd 30
prin ciples o f ch urc h growth h e has
obse rved in his 35-ycar pastora l mini stry.
Am ong th em arc:

R

famil y."
• "Failure isn ' t f:11:1l. "
• ~ Hav in g a crowd d oesn 't m ea n you have
a churc h ."
• "The Dible must be the b:1sis for your

growth plans...

FREE

C'

~

1.

Henry was a fe ~uure d spea ker for the
"Church Growth: Myths and Rea liti es"
conference Oct. 24-26, hosted by Southern
Semi nary's Billy Gra h am Sc hoo l of
Missio ns, Evangelism ~1nd Church Growth.
Along with strat egies fo r c hurc h
growt h, Henry said c hurch leaders must
pay close attention to their devotional life.
~ Your rel ationship with jesus is th e most
impo rtant thing you 'll experie nce in your
ministry ,~ he sa id. "l e t that be your goal that Chri st 's charac ter is form ed in you. "
Citinggrowt h statistics in western states
and overseas, missionary appoimments
and missions giving, Hcnry added, M
Therc·s
a sense everywhere I go t h~1t God is moving
in a fresh way in Southern Daptistli.fe. ~

Get your own free sample r
edition of Michael W. Smith's
new release. I'll Lead You Home,
with the purchase of selected
NIV Bibles .. .like these .. .

N, Me;

Al OF

Prices are good through OI!Cember 23. 199S

The New lntemalfonaf
Rt>aders' Version (NirV)
Nt>w Tt>s/tlmt>nt
The pedect fi~t 81ble lor

The Nfl' Stud)' Blbft,
lOth Annl1•er.mry•Edition
Umifed time price rollback!
PERSONAL SIZE EDITION

l:t\'&~Jia8f~~7~E ~f_b~O~E~F
JUST $12.99

JUST $19.99

BAPTIST

TheStnlors'
Dei'OIIonal Bibft
Featuring large pn"nl and a
year of daity devotionals!
HARDCOVER GIFT VALUE

JUST $24.99

ANDGUTHHNUBEA1BIJM

ATG8£ATOO!.JDAYSAV1NGSI
I'll lttJd 1'ou Jlome
NEW lrom Md\ael W. Smith
CD JUST $12.97
CASSETIE JUST$7.97

LIGHTS

EVERYONE 1S COM ING TO
BRANSON TO
THE LIGHTS.
IT'S A CHRISTMAS
SPECTACULAR.

sn;

CHRISTMAS S I/OIVS
CIIRISTMtiS S HOPPING
C/JR ISTMAS SPIRIT

c5el OOK STORE

901 W. Markham
Little Roc k, Arkansas 72205
PHONE 501-225-6009 • FAX 225-8395

GOSHEN COACH

r:··taw

SOUTHERN COUNTRY INN

- --~--.

NEW • 90 ROOMS • FREE BREAKFAST

BEST LOCATION

.

4105 Hwy. 65 South I Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501·535·9780
1·800·822·5307

GC-11

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With YourTranspo~ation Needs
ARKANSAS BAP'llST NEWSMAGAZINE

Christian Medical Cost Sharing
This ..ofpfllra/ trMr"tJif ofbomkrl .w.M1: (liM ollrrl'llfM'.
11 Cor. 8: H

•
•
•
•

JERRY NEWTON

South's Largest Inventory

1-800-856-0730

•

People helping pcOJllc.
Up to S l Million of e:~pcnses sh:u-cd.
Sl36:wc.mge: momhly sh:uc pcr t'Unil)•in 1994.
Assis1:tntt with m:llcmity C..'(pc:nscs.
[\"Cry published need me l to cbtc..

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

u c~

....... ~r-2026
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Texas Baptists shift 2.5
percent of CP budget
from SBC to state
S,\N ANT ONIO. T X (llP)-Ily a nearly
two-to-one margin, messengers to the D:tp·
tist Gen eral Convention o fTcxasapprovcd
:a S-12.6 million Coope rative Program
hudgct t h:u inc reased funds fo r missions
causes within the st:u c hy 2.5 percent
while culling funds for Southern Daptist
Convc111ion c;1uscs by the s:unc pcrccn·

Which of these colleges is not like the others?

'W:Jliams

Yale

Oxford

Right. You can afford Williams.
Okay. So there arc some other differences. But the fact is Williams
Baptist College o ffers academic excellence plus a Christian environ-

ment. And, the cost to attend Williams is among the lowest of any
private co llege in the U.S. For more on Williams. call today.

tagc.
Tcx:~ s Bapti st s' 1996 Coo pc r:Hivc
Progr.u11 budget includes S 1.5 million to

~ )Y.I,~,~ ~ ~ !1r.~

help s t:lrt 1,400 new c hurc hes hy the )1Car
2000 :md $ 350,000 for theological
cduc:Jtio n through cduc ltion:JI institutions

related 10 the BGCf.
t\ksscngcrs also elected Ch:1rlcs Wade,

\Valnut Ridge, Arkansas
1-800-722-4434

pastor of First Baptist Church , Arlington ,
as conventio n president by a vote o f 3,842
to 2,-i 14. E:u:h o fthc Tcx:JS B:lptist o fficers

elccl(:d w:ts endorsed by the moderate
Tcx~ s Baptis t ~ Committed o rganization.
~lcs~cngcrs turned a~ide two attempts
10 amend the 1996 budget p roposed b}'
the IKiCr executive bo:trd. ·n1c budget
c:llls fo r using 67 percent o f CP receipts in
till: state rather th:tn the 64.5 percent in
the 1995 h udgtt. The 1996 budget for
Tcxa~ missio ns causes is nn increase of
more than S 1.6 million over the 1995
lntdgct. Gift s to worldwide causes thro ugh
the Cooperative Progr.tm :1re expected to
tot:tl S22 millio n.
Messengers d efeated :111 :1mendmcnt
that would have restored the CP pcrcen·
tagc for worldwide causes to its 1995 level
by dcfunding the Texas B:1ptist Christian
Life Commissio n, Baptist)o int Committee
on Puhlic Affairs and Baptist ·nlcological
Education Com mince; nnd reducing the
allocation ro Ba}'lor Univcrsity h}' $500,000.
During miscellaneous business, messen·
gcrs \'Otcd to refe r to thcirexcctllivc board
a motion to amend the BGCr constitution
"to not allow churches that have practicing
homosexuals as deacons o r pastors to be
seated as messengers."
Messe nge rs also ove r w h e lming ly
approved a motion calling for the creation
o f a committee to improve nccr efficiency
and maximize effectiveness.
Texas Daptists appro ved resolutions
:1ffirming First Amendment guarantees of
religious lihert}'. opposing 1he lcg:lliz:uion
:1nd expansion o f gambling. and expressing
concern nhoUl racism, substance abuse
and d}'sfunct ional families.
The proposed "Religio us Equality
Amendment ~ to the Constitut ion "would
hav(' the po tcnti::ll effect o f destroying the
c:st:tbllshmcnt clause o f the First Amend·
mcnt , ~ :tccording to the resolutio n on
religious freedom.
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YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED

Are your Seniors l lred or
crawling over tho HUMP? The
solutionis a 15.passengervan
with an Aisle, Ralsod RooI &

~~e~:~~~!e:~;:~~~~~te

lllllll::

_...,.. .

1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-{;145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Atlanta, Orlando, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Buffalo,
New Orleans, Branson for summer missions. We
provide meals, lodging, assignment. For info, costs,
contact Dr. Harry Fowler, Director, Youth on Mission

(BOO) 299.0385

~A
Arkansas' #1 Country Music

~~f

and Comedy Stage Show

~

Carryin& on 29 years of
a famtly tradition.
Highway 62 East
Eureka Springs, Arkansas

For reservations, ca ll:

(501 )253-:9156
C ro up rates availab le fo r
grou ps of 20 or more.

---

-.... ~

.

,I I..-,;:v\ •
....

Available In 20' to 33' Models
(12 lo 38 passengers)

'

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180
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Classifieds
81-vocatlonal youth director -

Send

resumes to Personnel Committee, Claud
Road Baptist Church, 1821 Claud Road.
Pine Bluff, AR 71602.
Needed - Paid part-time youth director or
summer missionary. Send resumes and
references to: Youth Committee, P.O. Box
186, McRae, AR 72102.

Accepting resumes- for full-time pastor.
Search Committee, Black Oak Baptist
Church, 11 0 S. Main, BlackOak,AR 72414.
Business administrator- Seeking person

to administer business procedures for a
growing church in Southeast Texas. Ministry
position includes leading and modeling
personal evangelism. Send resume only to
Calvary Baptist Church, 3650 Dowlen Road.

Beaumont. Texas 77706c/o Pastor's Office.
Pre school minister- Seeking person to
administer and lead a growing preschool
ministry in Southeast Texas . Send resume
only to Calvary Baptist Church, 3650 Dowlen
Road, Beaumont, Texas7 7706clo Pastor's
Office.
Seeking lutt- tlme pastor FBC
Horseshoe Bend, Ark. Salary base: $25,000.
Mail resu me to : Bill Haynes. HC 82, Box
202, Violet Hill, AR 72584.

Annuity Board assets approach
$5 billion; member benefits raised
·oAl.LAS (TlP)-Rcpo n s of total asse ts
appro:tching S5 billion and nine-month
c;tmings exceeding S62 I million were:
reponcdtotmstcesofthc Som hemDaptist
Annuity Board No\'. 6-7.
Tmstecs approved a staff rccommendation to gr:tnt a pc nnanent 5 percen t
increase in benefits on jan. I , 1996, to
people drawing life ;mnui tics (except variab le annuitie-s) and those rccci,·ing fixedpe riod benefits of60 month s o r longer.
-n1e increase w ill apply to annuiti es
funded fromdcfin edcontributionaccumulations com ing from the Church Annuity
Plan. Con,·entio n Ann11ity Plan or the
Voluntary Annuity Plan, :ts well as Plan A
bcne!lts. Annuit:ln ls wi ll sec the increase
in checks ;u the end of january.
·rncbo:m.l'sinsur:.tncccommittccreported the entire insur:mcc program had been
rebid for 1996. resulting in ch:1nges of carriers fo r some programs to gain lowe r
rates. It was decided in panicipants' best
interests to continue the co mprehensive
and catas1rop hic med ical plan administra·
tion \Vith the Prudential Insurance Co.
11·1e Personal Securi ty Program se rving

churchesandscminarianswiLhsclf-funded
medical coverage, which has not had an
increase in r:nes since 1992. will cxpcriencc a 7.6 perce nt rise in r.ues on jan. 1,
1996. joel H. Mathis, the board's senior
vice p resident for insurance services, said
the rate increase is requ ired by a trend in
claims and in orde r to mainrain the
increased benefi ts made available in 1994
and 199·5.
Rates fo r tenn life wi ll be red uced
approximately I S pe rcen t, depending on
age ca tegory; cost of long-te rm disability
insurance w ill be reduced 15pcrcent;and
ratesforaccident covcragc,vill bcreducc:d
28.5 pe rcen t, all effecti ve jan. I.
Trustees heard a rcpo n fro m the mutual
fund committee and unanimously appro·
ved creation of two business trusts,
pending approval of the Sou thern Baptist
E..xecutiveCommittec.llle proposed trusts
wo)Jidbecomemutual fundsaftertrustcc:s
give final approval to usc a mutual fund
structu re to conduct the Annuity Board's
investmen t activities, following all
necessary applications and app rovals by
federal regul atory and 1:1x agencies.

THE
ORIGINAL
CHRISTMAS

Resumes - for minister of music/se nior
adults or minister of music/education. First
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 195, Ozark , AR
72949.

Acc epting resu mes - Calvary Baptist
Church in Clinton, Iowa, is accepting
resumes for a full-time pastor. Send to

GifT

+

PSC, 1619 S. 2nd Ave., Clinton. lA 52732.
Needed- Part-time minister of music and

2,000 Years Ago
A Gill Giving
Tradition Began

youth. Excellent compensation. good
oportunity. Send resumes c/o Search
Committee. Union Baptist Church. 144 Crain
City Rd ., ElDorado, AR 71730; phone 501862-2668.

Acc epting resumes- for full-time pastor.
Send to: East Side Baptist Chu rch, 1605
Wi sconsin St., Pine Bluff, AR 7 1601.
Needed -

Part-lime minister of music/

senior adults. Send resume to Gosnell
Baptist Chu rch, 603 Highway 181 ,
Blytheville, AR 72315.
Classified ads must be submitted in .,-nting to the ABN office
no lesslhan 10 days prior to the date of publication desired.
A check or money otdor In lhe proper amount, f.gured at90
cents per word, must be Included. Mult1ple insenions of the
same ad must be paid lor In advance. Classifl8d ads shaR
be restricted to church-related subject matter. The ABN
reserves the right to reject any ad because ol unsuilabla
subject matter.
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Return to the original
meaning of Christmas
gifting with this unique,
limiled production cross in the shape of the star ol Bethlehem. Elegantty gift boxed with a vial of frankincense
and avial of myrrh oil. Complete with presentation gift card and neckchain. Available in either solid 14 karat gold
with adiamond or in 24 karat gold layered in ste~ing silver without adiamond. Christmas orders should be placed
by December 15th. Simpty call us. Prices are postpaid to any Ar1<ansas address and include sales taxes.
Not scruaf size.

14 KARAT GOLD WITH DIAMOND ...................................................................... $129.00
24 KARAT GOLD lAYERED ON STERUNG SILVER (WITHOUT DIAMOND) ........... $45.00

1irt-rarn
3
00

JEWELERS

1717 PARAGOULD PLAZA

1717 PARAGOULD PLAZA

(501) 236•3015
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Dec. 10

Convention Uniform
For the discouraged

Life and Work
His copious gift

Bible Book
Commone1· to a queen

By St(:vcn Mullen, assistant

By Mike Pe rry, p astor,

professor, WUllams Baptist College
Basic passage: Isaiah 51:1·8
Focal passage: Isaiah 51 :1-3
Central truth: God's grace is
sufficient to comfort us in times of
discouragement.

Park Place Church, Hot Springs
Basic passage: John 6:29·40
Focal passage: John 6:35:40
Central truth: The Lo rd jesus is life's
greatest possession and the fulfillment of life's greatest purpose.

By Bob L. Klutts. chaplain,
Baptist Memorial Medical Center,
North Little Rock
Basic passage: Esther 1:1·2:23
Focal passage: Esther 1:10·19; 2:5·Io;-- 17, 19·22
Central tnJth: God is at work even ln
the history of pagan nations.

At o ne time or another we all becom e
di scouraged. 111c fact that we become

~ what do you wan t fo r Christmas?" is a
question we have all been asked o r ask
ot hers. How we answe r rc\'cals wha t we
co nside r to be va luable: What treasures do
}' O U possessordcsfre?\Vhat brings you the
greatest fulfillment ? Where docs j esus fit
in wit11 those ~ essent ial s "? Fort he believer,
l-Ie is life 's greatest possession and the
fulfillm em of life 's grea tes t purpose.
Recorded throughou t the boo k of.John
arc statements made by j esus that begin
wi th "I Am ": "I Am th e Bread of Life. " "the
Light o f th e World. " ~ th e Doo r o f the
sheep ," "the Good Shep herd, " "the Resurrection and the Life," "the \"X'ay , the Tmt h
and the Life," and finally, "I Am th e Tme
Vine " Oohn 6:35,4 I , 48. 5 I ; 8: 12; I 0:7, 9.
I I , 14: I 1:25; ! 4:6: 15: 1·5).
Th e "I Am" statement s reveal His equal·
ity with the "I Am " o f the Old Testament ,
God Himself. 'n1e hearers of these state·
mcnts knewwha t.J csus meant . WhiJc many
oft he un beli evingj ews would wa lk away
in disgust, others want ed to sto ne Jesu s
for blasphemy. ll1ose whose hea n s had
been prepared, however, \VOU!d pqnder
this 1ruth and many would come to receive
the Lo rd Jesus as God's provisio n fo r
salvati on. Tile statemen ts re\'ea lthedivine
nature oft he Lord jesus Christ - how He
ove rflows with abundant revelati ons o f
I! is Person :md work.
In o ur focal passage , j esus spoke of
being the "Dread o f life." Dread was a com·
mon stap le for j ews. Perhaps jesus had
invoked the people's memory of the manna
prov ided by God in the day of ~'l oscs. 1ll e}'
may have also th ought of the show bread
use d in th e Temp le for worsh ip :1nd the
unleavened bread used in th e obse rvance
o f th e Passove r. j esus , being the Dread of
Life, was revealing that l-Ie is th e source of
eternal life, wholly without sin, who comes
from God to man .
'll1roughout thisChristm asseason, may
we celebr.tt c God's greatest gift to the
wo rld by not onl y enjoy ing our intimate
relationship with the provider of life, but
by shari ng wi th o ur wo rld His prec ious
pro mi ses. He is our grea test joy and
purpose in li fe , for in "Him we Jive and
move and h:l\'e our being."

Ezr.t and Nehemiah told of the jews
\vho left Babylon to return to Jerusalem.
Esther is about those w ho stayed because
God had not moved th eir hearts to return
(see Ezra I :5). Th ose w ho remained in
exile we re still God's people and remained
under His care. Remaining in Babylon was
not necessarily a sign of unfaithfulness.
Remember th at Ne hemiah was one who
stayed behind. Going to jerusalem was a
mauer of having been moved by God.
"11lis is a story about h ow God may
appear to be absent. He was never men·
tioncd. In fact, we sec that the Lord is
involved , e\'Cn though He remains hidden
bchindallthecvents. \Vcleamthatobviow
co in cidences arc often providential ca re.
Verses 1:10·19. The lifestyle pictured
was spectacular bu t without substance. It
is a testament to unrestrained egotism.
Queen Vash ti refused the King's drunken
whim. 1l1c mler of the known world was
threatened by the defiance of a woman
who had only herdignity.11lisall·powerful
king was not in con trol. Foolish p ride was.
He lacked judgment , ove rreacted and set
in motion eve nt s he would regret.·
At first , we arc dazzled by his lifestyle.
Now we arc dazed by his lack of judgment .
He w:1s self-cent ered and supe rficia l.
Verses 2:5- 10, 17, 19·20. Esther, an
o rphaned member o f a captive people,
became queen. This seemed to be a won·
derful reversa l o f roles, but il carried with
it hidden risks. She w :1s a jew and that
demanded co mmitments if she was to
maintain he r intcgriry. ln a hostile environ·
ment she would have to be loyal to her
faith :md to her husband, the kin g. Citize n·
ship and religio n arc ofte n in confli ct.
Wisdom lies in seeing where they do con·
flict and in acting ap propriately. Wisdom
also lies in not seeing false co nflicts and
actin g inappro priately. ·n,is would be her
challenge as it was for Joseph and Daniel.
Verse 2:22. Mordecai the j ew was loyal
to the pagan kin g and acted to save his life.
So far, loya lty to the state and to faith d id
no t come int o connict fo r Esther or
Mo rdecai.

Thrslonon lteiiTIC!IIIIsblsodontne UiolndWOfkCwrlculumlol
Soulllom &lplilt Chutehos, c:opyrlghl by ll"oo Sund,y School Board
ofltloSoulllomBaplbt t Convontion. USOdbypormlsslon

This lltUon uoamont Is aMd onlllo Bitlle ~Study lo1 Soulllom
Beplbt Chlln:llot, copyright by 11\o SIK!Oay Sthool Boltrd ol lllo
Soultlom Baptist Convon!ion. Used b~ poln"lbtion,

discouraged is nO[ as important as how
we deal
pro phet
th ose o f
First ,

·me

w ith suc h discouragement .
Isaiah offered sound advice for
us facing discourngcmcnt.
w h en we beco me di scouraged,

we should look beyond o urselves all the
way to our Creato r. "t oo k to th e rock fro m

which you were hewn ~ (v. 1). Ask yourself
th e question, " How docs God sec my
circum stance and how docs th at compare
with my unde rstanding?" We have the

tenden cy to look o nly at the present , but
God sees th e prese nt and the fut ure.
Have yo u ever put toge ther a jigsaw
puzzle ... you know, one of those tha t ha s
way too many pieces? \Vhen you pull a
piece from th e box and e:x:1mine it s shape,
the tenden cy is to think "this doesn't fit
anyt hing!" However, if you put that piece
aside, fit all th e other pieces lOgether, you
will evcntuall}' recognize that there is a
hole in the puzzlc ... just th e sh:1pe of the
mi ssing piece . So it is with our relations hi p
to God. Beca use o ur vision is limited to
today , we do no t have th e privi lege o f
secing to mo rrow.Someofou r circum stan·
ccs :1rc prcpar.uory to a better tomorro w.
Another impo nam ste p in dealing with
discour.tgcmcnt is to look :It our past
(v. 2). Consider those blessings which
God , thro ugh grace, h:1s given. Specifica lly,
look to the day Ch ri st came into your life
to se t up pcm1ancnt residence. Fo r those
o f us who arc believers. there is no
circumstan ce, situation or experience th at
ca n overshadow God 's saving gr.~.ce .
Fin:~ ll y , depend o n God to comfo n yo u.
He wi ll comfon you by making yourdcsen
lik e !lis ve ry ow n garden and yo ur
wilderness like th e o ri g in:~! crea tio n (v.3).
TI1at docs not mean that God will provide
a remedy forthc source o f discouragement
the w:l)' we think it should be done. It
docs, however, mea n that I-Iis arms o f love
arc la rge en ough to co ntain us when we
cr.twl up int o II is lap o f gr.tce thro ugh
pr.tye r.

Tflis Ienon 1101tment 11 b11td on tflo lnt01n1110n11 Btblo
Lonon tor Chllstlln Tea tfling Uml orm Series. Cop~rigfll
lnltiNI\Ional Cot«~~ o1 EIM:IIIion. U.od by pennbslon
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Dec. 17

Convention Uniform
Fo1· those w h o despair

Life and Work
His courageous sacrifice

Bible Book
For such a time as this

By Steven Mullen, assistant
professor, Williams Baptist College
Basic passage, Isaiah 9,1.7
Focal passage: Isaiah 9:5·7
Ce ntral tn1th: The message of the
coming Messiah is the unique
answe r to o ur hopelessness.

By Mike Petty, pastor,

By Bob L Klutts, chaplain,

Park Place Church , Hot Springs
Basic passage, j o hn 1,29·34; 10,10-18
Focal passage, john 10,10-18
Central truth: J esus co nquers s in
and death in t11e giving of H imself
for His people.

Baptist Memorial Medlcal center,
North Little Rock
Basic passage' Esther 3o1·7,10
Focal pa.<sagcs' Esther 3,2, 5·6, !1-11;
4,13·16; 5,9-13; 6,1·3; ' '3-6
Central truth' God's people must be
courageously faithful when the
values of faith and culture collide.

Ca n you i magi ne :~ntic i p:uing :m eve nt
for BOO years before th e event would come
If yo u ca n , then you have a
glimpse of ho w Isaiah fclt . l-l owcvcr, Isaia h
did not l ook fo ra co ming eve nt :ts much as
he looked fo r a co ming ~ so m ebody! ~ In
to fmilion ?

l s :~iah 's

sevent h chaprcr, l-lc was seen as a

baby more potent than :t il of man 's b:u tl cs .
In this passage, He was th e Prince o f Four

Names: Wonderful, Counselor. Everlasting
F:uh cr and Princ e of Peace.

fie briugs hope to the hopeless. jesus
will bring light and acccpt:mcc during the
darkest, most hopeless situations. Who
might feel mo re rejected than an unmarried
pregana nt teenage r tu mcd awa)' from the
on ly accommodation ava ilable? Who could
imagine a mo re hopeless audience than a
group o f shephe rds? What infant child has
appeared more helpl ess th an one under
siege by a tyr:tnt ?'J11c mess:tge ofChristm as
is in th e belief th:u the com in g of Christ
established 1he 1one fo r His cnt ire ministry;
one that is the foundation fo r all hope.
He briugs peace to the peaceless. ·n,c
announceme nt ofJe sus' binh was accom·
panied with the promise of universa l peace,
as the prophet spoke, MEve ry warrior's
boot used in battle and every garment
rolled in blood wil l be destined for burning ~
(v. 5). His co ming ended the need fo r war
by establishinga way of peace. It signified
the end oft he no ise of war, fo r now angels
sa ng o f good news for warriors. And His
coming ended the knowledge o f war by
destroying the gannen ts of wa rri ors and
oth er instmm cn ts used in b:111lc.
He·brings goventmem to the rm gov.
enwble. His governm ent w ill be personal ,
for it is "unt o us." It w ill he :ts near to us :ts
o ur next bre:uh . II is gove rnment w ill be
pe rcep tible. "Th e governm ent shall be
upon hi s sho ulder" (v. 6). In His first
advent , He w:ts visible to His own. In His
next adven t, He will be a serv:mt who
rul es and it will be known by :tilt hat the
governmen t is upon His shoulders. Finally,
His government w ill be perpetual , Mthere
shall be no end." \Vhilc oth ergovemmcnts
arc fading, Hi s gove rnment cont inues to
grow in strengt h, hope and grace.
This Ienon lr el t/Tienl Is based on tho International Blbte
Lenon lor Chris tl•n r .. chlng Unllorm S.,les Copyright
~emat!OI'oal Council ol Ecb:atlon lhed by oennbslon.
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n1is su mmer I left the gas line·trimmer
on our carport . My wife was home, but
with th e ca r gone, things looked wunaucn·
dcd .~ Soo n a man rang th e doorbell . My
wife was late in coming to the doo r, he felt
no one was ho me, and proceeded to "help
himself' to ou r trimmer. This was the
second theft we have experienced in rwo
years and these sinful acts of thievery have
left o ur hOme with a sense of violation .
The perpetrator's purpose has not
changed (v. lOa). \Vho is the wthief' ?
1110ugh some say th:tt Jesus was speaking
of Sa tan , the context suggests that Jesus
was referring to false religious leaders who
do Sat:m's bidd ing. Jesus spoke of those
who have an "altern ative p lan Mother than
God's provision (vv. 1, 7). A thief steals
possessions, kills and destroys the repu·
lations of his victi ms. Sata n is very much
at work today. Do not miss the warn ing
in our Lord's words. The thi ef brings
dism ption, taking advantage of unguarded
or careless moments ro bring yo u misery
(remember Peter's admonilion in I Peter
5:8). De ca reful of th ose who claim
allegiance to the Dible, but do not share its
com•ictions. They arc no better than the
" hireling ~ the Lord referred to in verse 12.
The greatest encouragemen t is found
in th e providential plan our Lo rd re·
vc:t lcd in verses IOb-18. He c:tmc to bring
eternal life to those withou t th at life
(Eph. 2: J). Jcsus proclaimed that He is th e
Good Shepherd. Notice the statements
our Lord made about His being th e Good
Shepherd (vv. II , 14). He mentioned the
good shep herd gives hi s life for t.h c sheep
(v. 11 ). Notice also th e repcrition, "I lay
down my life for Ihe sheep" (v. 14); "I lay
down my life" (v. 17); MI Jay it down of
myself' (v. 18); "I have power to lay it
down ~ (v. 18). Why docs Jesus mentio n
the giving ofl-lis life so ofte n in this passage?
It was contrary to the expectations of the
Jews. Under the Old Testament sacrificial
system, a sheep could be sacrificed as an
offering for chc shepherd 's sin. nut Jesus
c:t me under the New Testament to express
th:tt the shepherd would sacrifice His life
for I lis sheep. What a precious reminde r
ofJesus' commitment to redeem His own.
Thislnsontrornenllsbas«<onthellle•nd WO!tiCutrlc:uUniDf
Southern S.ist Chorches, ~by tt. Slnily School Board
o1 the Southern Baptist c-enlion. UMd by ptrmlnlon.

Verses 3:2, 5-6. Just w hen things were
going we ll for the jews, their lives were
threatened. It was p recipitated because:
Joyalry to God was always in tension with
current politics. Haman th e politician had
more pride and power than wisdom and
integrity. He would do anything ro feed his
ego. However, his casting oflots tells us he
knew there were powers behind events
that he could not contro l.
Verses 3:8-1 I . The king , concerned
about losing control to his wife , was con·
trolled by Haman. He was so out of touch
with what was happening that he was
ma nipulated by Hama n. Due to his inse·
curiry, he acted on bad advice again.
Verses 4: 13·16. Esther was challenged
to take a risk by doing w hat was right . At
first, she was reluctant. But w hen the
gravity o f the mo ral connict bec:tme clear,
she was willing to risk her life. She d id not
know if God would spa re her life. nut she
showed courage and was willing to prepare
herself spiritually by fast ing, then by doing
the right thing. Esther and Mordecai were
convinced God would be faithful to His
people and that they would have a role in
that rede mptive process. As always, the
specifics were a mystery. But their fai th
could live with the mystery even if they
lost their lives. Providcnti:tl care includes
o ur fa it hfulness. OUT responslbiJity is
undeni:tblc. Like Esther, o ur past has pre·
p:t red us for our prese nt obHgations. Our
responsibilities arc ou r purpose in livlng.
Verses 5:9- 13. Because his ego was
fragile , Haman 's wealth and power were
unsatisfying because o ne man did not bow
to him. He was so self·ccnt ercd th:tt one
slight knocked him into an emotional pit.
He had everything and saw it as nothing.
Nothing could ftH his emptiness.
Verses 6:1-3. A sleepless night brought
about a providential reminder that the
king was in Mordecai's debt.
Verses 7:3·6. At the right time, Esther
revealed to the king th:tt she was aJcwand
that Haman was his real enemy. Vindictive
Haman begged for mercy but received
poetic justice.
Thlslrmontreamer'lllstlasedontneBtiiBoolt~lot~
BaptistctuchH. ~bylheStroiySct'OoiBoM:Ioll'le
Soulhem~~Usedby~
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Subscriber Services
NEWS DIGEST
·me Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Graham to remain BGEA leader; Franklin to be successor
o ffers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers church es a p remium r<llc w hen they

send the Newsmagazine to all their reside nt ho use ho lds. Resident families arc
calculated to be at least o nc-founh of the
churc h 's Sunday School enro llment.
Church es who send only to members w ho

request a subscription do not qualify fo r
this lower rate of S6.36 per }'Car fo r each
subscrip tio n .

• TI1c Group Plan allows church
m embers to rccci\'C a discoum w hen I 0
or more individuals send t heir subscrip·

tio ns togethe r thro ugh the ir local c hurc h.

MINNEAPOLIS (DP}-Evangclist Billy Gr.tham , w h o cclcbr.tted his 77th binhday

Nov. 7, has affirmed he will continue as the chairman and chief executive officer of the
Billy Graham Evangelistic Association which he founded in 1950.
Graham's son, Franklin, was elected to scn•c as first vice chairman- a newly created
position with direct succession to become c hairman and CEO, should his father ever
become incapacitated. The action settled w ithin the organization the question o f
succession and its future. CliffDarrows remains as DGEA vice chairman and the program
director for all o f Graham's crusades, continuing a 50·year partnership in ministry with
the Southern Baptist evangelist
Franklin Graham , who will continue his ministry in Sa maritan·s Purse and World
Medical Missio n, will conduct eight to 10 crusades fo r the BGEA in 1996.
WI am committed to do ing w hatever! can to sup po rt my father so that he can continue
to do the work that God has called him to do,M Fr:mklin Graham said. " I accept this
posit ion in order to help him and to take some oft he responsibility off of his shoulders.-

Home missions offering passes $38 million record
ALPHARElTA, GA (BP)-Somhem Baptists have contributed a record S38 million to
the Annie Am1strong Easter Offering fo r home missio ns, and officials said that figure w ill
rise before years end.
On Nov. 8, the o ffering had reached $38, 103,868. l11e present total is 4.6 pcrcem
more than 1994's year-to-date total, said Ernest Kelley, Home Mission Board executive
vice president for planning and finance. In 1992 Southern Baptists gave the previous
record o ffering of $37.6 millio n.

Partial-birth abortion bill to retum to Senate calendar
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WASHI NGTON (BP)-The struggle O\'Cr a bill designed to prohibit a controversial,
late·tcrm abo rtion procedure w ill continue on the U.S. Senate noor without actio n by
the chamber's Judiciary Committee. The Partial·binh Abonion Ban Act, H.R. 1833, is
slated to return to the full Senate's calendar this week.
The)udiciary Committee held a hearing which lasted about six hours Nov. 17. At the
hearing. some pro·cho icc senators indicated they would introduce amendments,
including some to provide exceptions for usc o fthe procedure. Those amendments will
be attempted on the Senate floor.
The Senate action follows the Ho use of Representative's 288· 139 vote in favor o fH.R.
1833. ·n1e House vote marked the first time a c hamber in Congress has voted to outlaw
an abonion procedure since the Roc v. Wade ruling.
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Subscribers through the group plan p:l)'

$7.08 per year.
• Individual s ubscriptions may be
purchased at the r:ltC Of $8.85 per year.
These subscriptio ns arc mo re expensive
because they require individual attention
for address c hanges and renewal no tices.
Changes o f address by individual5
may be made w ith the aho\'c fo m1.
When Inquiring abo ut a subscriptio n
by mail, please include the address label.
Individuals also may call the Newsmag:t·
zinc at SO I -376-1791, ext. SIS6. Be p re-

pared to provide code line infonnation
printed o n the maili ng label.
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SBC seminary enrollment up at 4 schools, down at 2
MILL VALLEY, CA (BP)-Student e nrollment at four Southern Baptist Convention·
owned seminaries increased this fall, while the two largest seminaries saw enrollment
figures drop. Overall , total enrollment at the six SDC seminaries is down just slightly,
from 9. 190 students in fall 1994 to 9. 177 students this fal l.
Southeastern Baptist ·ntcological Seminary, w ith I ,098 students enrolled this fall,
posted an 18.7 percent gain over the previous fall enrollment. Midwestern Baptist
Theological Scmin:1ry. with 494 students enrolled, rose 16 .5 percent.
Golden Gate Baptist ·n 1eological Seminary, w ith 1,142 students enro lled, saw an
11 .2 percent increase. New Orleans Baptist llleo logical Seminary, wit h 1,796students
enrolled, improved b}' 6 percent over the previous fa ll.
Southern Baptist ·n,eological Seminary, with 1,621 students en ro lled this fall , saw a
13 percent dro p. Southwestern Baptist ·n,eological Seminary, w ith 3.026 students
enrolled, had a 7 percent drop in enrollment.

Women in Ministry ponders move to Central Seminary
LITD.EROCK, AR(ADP)- Baptist Women in Ministry, based in Lo uisville, Ky., sin ce
its founding in 19R3, will move its offices to Kansas City, Kan., if members approve the
change next June.
Members o f the group's executive board , meeting Nov. 9-11 in Uttlc Rock, "affirmed
and accepted" :1n invitation to relocate the o ffices to the campus of Central Bap tist
111eological Seminary. Since only 13 o f24 members were present, the board did not
take a fonnal vot e on the move, but will ask fo r approval by \Vo men in Ministry·s full
membership at the group's next annual meeting.
"l11e move would poise the organization to reac h o ut to groups mo re o pen to
allowing women to sen•c as pastors and in other nontraditio nal religious roles than the
Southern B;q>tist Conventio n, Women in Ministry le:1dcrs explained.
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